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THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
I» |>«MI»h*<l rv^ry Krl.Uy morning, at f?W. II 
palil utrletly la ativanoei ftijlO If delayed 1111 tb« 
expiration of the year. Nix month*. |I,(M. 
Tiima or arykrtikisu. 
On* *|u»r». three insertion* or Um, $ I.-*> 
Kor «*%ch »<llti<>nal ln»«rtiou, A) 
By tha y ear. per *ia*re. lo.iu 
The established «(uare i» twelve line* nonpareil; 
«b«n Mt In larger t»p*j«t tii«i»la>ed. a•ouicMli.it 
larger (pace is allowed the wiuarc. 
Agricultural. 
York Oo. Cattle Show and Fair. 
Adjudging Committees. 
Ilorsr Trotting.—Jolui N. Siinwon, 
Alfred, T. K Lino, Saco, Siiueun !\ 
MeKon• ley, Biddefortl, Samuel Clark, 
Eliot, John Holland, Limerick. 
Trot for Society's Premium.—Unfit* 
I'. Tnpley. Saco, E. 11. McKeuuey, 
13idd(6rd, E. C. Spinney, Kitlcry. 
Grain, ISoots and Vegetables.—Ira C. 
Due, Sacu, lv 13 Randall, Limiugton, 
Thomas Day, Biddeford. 
Working Oxen.—Joseph Murphy. 
Lyman, Oliver Perkins, Keunehnnk, 
John Dennett, BiJdelord. 
Bulls and Ste r*.—William Scam- 
man, Saeo, Leonard Hituiery, Uulde- 
ford, Elijah Hayc*, Berwick. 
Fat Cattle.—John Cionld, Hiddelord, 
Charles Hill, Saco, Wm. II. Dccriug, 
Saeo. 
Cows and Heifers.—John M. Good* 
win, ihddel'ord, Ivory Foudersou, Saco, 
Jovial. Paul. South Berwick. 
Horses—Entire, Working, and Car- 
riage.— I). F. Hamilton, Iiiddciord, 
John Gains Saco, Joliu B. •Neally, 
South Berwick. 
Mare: and Colts.—Mows J. Haines, 
Saco, lloruco Ford, Biddeford, John 
Cohhy, Keuuebuuk. 
Swimc.'— Siiuou 11. Milliki'u, Saco, 
Ilenry Jordan, Keunehnnk, James 13. 
Lrackelt, Biddeford. 
Sheep.—Ira C. Doo, Saco, Joseph 
Murphy, Lyman, James Andrews, Bid- 
fori). 
Lire Fowls.—E. II. McKenney, Bid- 
deford, Harrison Cleaves, Saco, S. S. 
Milliken, Buxton. 
fruit.—Ktilns IVIcIutire, 1 "arsons- 
field, John Jannsou, Cornish, Thomas 
Quinby, Buldeimd, E. lv Bourne, Ken- 
uehuuk, Daniel Smith, Jr., Suco. 
Dairy Products and Bread—Oliver 
Dyer, Saco, Francis York, Biddeloid, 
Mrs. Murk Prime, Saco, Mrs. F. A 
Small, Biddelord, Frank Atkinson, 
Biddelord. 
//u/iry. — It. M. Chapman, Bidde- 
ford. Joseph G. Decriug, Saco, James 
It. Haley, Dayton. 
Manufactures.—II. Temple, Saco, 
Jiime* G. Garland, Biddelord, Samuel 
H. Tripp, Alfred. 
Leather, Boots and Shoes,—Simon 
Newcoiuh, Biddelord, Jasou W. Beat- 
ty, Saco, Jouiw Tobhctt*, Saco. 
Carriages, Certs, U'ayons, S/eii//is and 
Harnesses. — Unfits M. Lord, Saco, 
Walter 1*. Uowen, Biddeiord, li. F. 
Neatly, South Iter wick. 
Paintint/s.—Win. 11. Thomson. 
Biddefurd, Dr. Horace Bacou, Bidde- 
ford, Jeremiah Ma-on, Saco. 
Incidental Committee.—Ivory Lord, 
Saco, lv 11. Bank*, Biddif ad, George 
T. Jordan, Biddelord. 
Agricultural Implements.—John Mil- 
liken, Buxton, lv P. Dennett, Saco. 
Manures.—Hiram Hill, Saco, Joseph 
Staple*, lliddrlord, Levi D. Peavoy, 
Dayton. 
Indus' Committee. —Mr*. (Jeorge II. 
Adam*. Biddelutd, Kinelino W. 
Fot<, Buldeloid, Mi** Kimly lleiM-y, 
S»co, Mi«s Swell. Waterboro', .Mr*. 
Thomas Quiuhy, Biddoford, Mrs Geo. 
A, Hauscom. Saco, Mrs S. W. Lmpics, 
Biddelord, Mm N. T. Moiilton, Jmco, 
Mrs. E. B Kandall. Limingtou. 
Pickles, Preserves, Wines, ^r.- Chan. 
l». Haines, Biddefurd, Mrs. Cornelius 
Swwtier, Saoo, Mrs. Charles S. 
Twuuihlcy, Saco, Mr* Mark Prime, 
Saco, John K. Butler, Buldcloid. 
Milemje.—'Vi B. llaudall. Limington, 
Jo>eph llardy, Saco, Eha» Milhkcu, 
Saco. 
Committee of Arrangements.—Chas. 
Twuuihley, Saco. 15. lv Cutter, Bidde- 
lord, Cornelia* Sweetser, Suco, Charles 
II. Millikcn, Biddelord. Charles Hardy, 
Biddelord, F. A. Small, Biddelord, 
Lawrence Jordan, Saco, Luther Bry- 
ant, Biddelord, Cimrlcs A. Slniw, Bid- 
dcloid, Lcouard Amlicw*, Buldcloid. 
Committee on Hull. — B. H. Cutter, 
Chutlc* II. Millikcu. Charted Hunly, 
F. A. Small, Rttlttt StRlllt Saimir! (I. 
Twautbley, E. 11. lluuks, A. 11. Jelle- 
M)u, Francis York, UiJdeforil. 
Lawucnqk Jordan, E«]., ol Saco, 
bus bccu apjH»iul* il M»r>lial, with pow- 
er to u|i|Htiui micIi AvM«tuitt» us muy 
bo uccoMjry ; ho will uUo huvc charge 
ul the Agricultural Gruuuds duriug tho 
tihow. 
A Copperhead Armistice. 
Sit to Mr. Lincoln from un* that I Mhall at 
any tiino be pleased to receiro jHMpo*uU for 
peaoe on the ba»i» of our ind«?|>endence. It 
will bo usel«H to approach me with unj uth* 
cr.—Jfff. Davis to Cot. Jatptes. 
1 . H S 
Wc declare oumlrve in furor of an imme- 
diate artnietiee and negotiation* for peace.— 
RttvlutioHM of tkt Oemocrmtie thUnct Con- 
vention, pmJtoti at Manjvr, Any. 15. 1804. 1 
lilisccllaitfotts. 
The Army Vote. 
Tho distrust of tlio 41 army vote" ex- 
priwod by many jf tlio opposition journals 
and speaker#, it lull ol meaning. Tho orig 
inal opposition to permitting •oMierw to 
vote,—founded upon doubt* as to tlio mode 
in which citizens culled away from their 
proper domicil by tho call of the country 
could bo constitutionally enabled to tultil 
their ciril duties at home,—was a well bated 
and conscientious opposition. Tho people at 
homo and tho courts at home have over riilden 
that opposition. The people, in every State 
where laws have boon passed authorizing the 
vott-s of *oldier*, have declared, from their 
own mouths mid without tho uaciitanco of 
tho army voices, that they would run tho 
risk of any results of irregularity, for tho 
sake of having a full expression of the public 
will. They wished, and they folt, that they 
wanted, for tho true embodiment of that 
w ill, tho declaration of tho will of those who 
wcro serving in the artnv, as well as thoso 
who were serving nt homo. They had suffi- 
cient confidence in democratic in^titutioiiH to 
feel that tltey would accommodate themselves 
to thin new jwition :tnd trial, and that votes 
mi^Iit ho us honestly and safely colloctcd un- 
der til*) register of a camp, as they had ever 
been, without register or tally, in tho 
crowded l*>oth« of the elective precinct* ol 
New York. 
The lawn for tho purpom havo been road* 
emphatically under the iniluenco of tho pop. 
ular will, and they havo been m> sustained by 
judicial decisions that their constitutionality 
is nut now taken in question. Tho cuo 
therefore of, tho opposition press now Is to 
throw n doubt u|>on the integrity of the voto 
that is likely to ba received from the army. 
" There is no doubt,"—says one,-—" u scheroo 
i«> on foot to carry tho urniy vote for Lincoln, 
just as Jell. Davis secured tho North Caro- 
lina rebel army vote lor Vance." (It may 
bo remarked that the 44 rebel army 
" had no 
authority to voto at all in North Carolina, 
exc pt no fir us its meut' ers could show 
themselves to bo voter* in the precincts whero 
they presented themselves. That they us-xl 
n military co-ercion, by preventing them- 
selves from declaring their real sentiments, 
mid standing ready to Mibject to tho conscrip- 
tion all loyal men who nppcitml ut the polls, 
is no doubt true.) And u£A*in, " What is 
to hinder tho Lincolnites frum carrying tho 
urmv vote for their candidates, just as they 
Jid tho tamo voto in tho last elections in 
N'ew Hampshire, Connecticut and other 
States? " 
To this la«t question wo can an«wer direct- 
ly that we do not thiuk anything can hinder 
it. "Just n» in Iho rocent elections," tho 
urmv vote in the presidential election, will 
naturally Ih> in Kii]>|M>rt of tho cm ho (or 
which tho army id suir ring and fighting. 
There is no need of imagining any outsido 
organiiation, any sinister or improper inter- 
ference of the President, his Cabinet, or his 
friends, to effect this. The artuy feels, in its 
whole structure, from head to heel, in every 
nerve to the tips of it* fingers, that it induing 
and lias got to do a certain great and nohle 
work. It rests upon the country as its sure 
support, hut it glows with the oon*ck)U»ncss 
that tho work itself is in its hands. It has 
tak<*n its orders from tho country to suppress 
this rebellion ; it dejiends upon tho country 
for it* hreud and its powder, and it goes on 
doing its own duty, confident,—let us hop", 
—that the country is not shrinking under its 
fort. W hen there come* nn election in which 
the rightfulness of the war, tho purposes 
of the war, or even tho conduct uf tho war 
is put in question,—it It necessary to imag- 
ino connivance liecausn wo find soldiers voting 
upon #c Mime ticket with those who arc sup- 
porting their cause? 
Those uiore intelligent and mora patriotic 
members of tho opposition who claim to 
support the great principles of the war, tho 
•tipprcssion of anarchy and tho re-cstablish- 
ment of the national authority, have also al- 
ways claimed. and with much truth, that the 
rinks of our arm Hi have l>een swelled in all 
ranks, by m'-nihors of all parties, without 
distinction of party. It must bo humiliating 
to such to see tho army vote thus distrusted. 
Is it possible that so large a proportion of 
the hosts now in tha field in behalf uf tho 
national honor and tho national life, are 
members of tho " administration party," 
that a voto cannot be taken in a regiment,— 
where evcty man is daily seen and registered, 
—with tho *amo fainviw as in a town meet- 
ing or the jumble of a city ward-room ? Can 
thev eharg" upon those to whom tho whole 
country has entrusted the enforcement of Its 
most vital interests, the dolihorato trcaehery 
of falsifying the expressions of this vote? I# 
there r i*>n to look, nnywnero, lor i\ more 
inpfrjtidieed and m;>ro patriotic declaration 
if tho will of eitiren-sovorvsgns, upon a great 
national question, than is likely to Ih> given 
by those who, hiring a right to rote at home, 
*ro In faet parsing their lire# and periling 
their lives in tho actiro «crrioe of their 
country? 
The distrust of tho soldier*' rote **01* to 
u* inaotut) plucks as the natural cxprtvion of 
th«ft» who hate been in tho habit of using 
** eootrollfd " Toten as an clement of power; 
in othfi*, a? the frar of those who aro not 
willing to seo a hill and completo declara- 
tion of the puidic wili.—fitw/an lhnly A<t- 
rrrti* T. 
The District Election. 
Below wo give an extract from the Boston 
Journal relating to our District Election. 
Our people will see tbo estimation in which 
our Congressional candidates are held by 
thoso outside of the State, whilo they will 
seo words to oauso them to appreciate tho 
importance of retiring to private life tho 
men who now mi*ivptv*ont them, and elect- 
ing a man who is loy.il to his country. 
M Tlio Union men of tho Maino First Dis- 
trict have well begun tho work which, we 
arw well persuaded, they will liavo tho honor 
of completing. They have nominated John 
Lynch, Esq., 0110 ol the most public spirited 
merchants of Portland, a man thoroughly 
conversant with the business interests of the 
country, u good deflator, and devoted heart 
and miul to the upholding of tho loyal can no 
His opponent, Mr. Sweat, tho present in- 
cumbent, is a man of fair ability, and he 
1 did run well for a season as a war Demo- 
crat, in wliiih capacity ho received tho sop- 
port of Union men. But sinco ho has been 
in public life ho has attempted to play tho 
dangerous part of a politician Dcmocratio 
enough to secure tho solid voto of that party, 
and yet war man enough to coax some aid 
from Administration men. Mr. Sweat will 
find that he has boon too amhitioiiB, and if 
fie gets tho full vote of tho Democratic mi- 
nority of his district, ho may thiuk himself 
well off. 
lit* Congressional record will show that 
wherever tho interests of slavery were con- 
cerned—and thut is an good a tat as any— 
ho always gave the vote that would ho most 
pleasing to JeiF. Davis. Thus ho voted 
against negro soldiers, thereby signifying his 
desire to mako tho draft heavier among his 
white constituents. IIo voted against tho 
amendment of the Constitution to abolish 
slavery, l>eing willing to keep tho causo of 
tho present rebellion alive for future mis- 
chief, and unwilling to let the people decido 
this groat question for tliimtelves. Mr. 
Sweat disclaims being n peace man, but he 
plays about tho hook in such company as 
Fernando Wood and Alexander Long. Mr. 
Ko^ers of New Jersey offered a resolution, 
recommending, among other tilings, the ap- 
pointment ol commissioners to go down und 
meet with rebel commissioners to try to ne- 
goelato a peace—as if something tuoro wero 
wanted than that the rebels, who have broken 
all the laws, should lay down their arms and 
return to obedience. Whas was in tho pro- 
ject precisely, nobody knows, liut it is enough 
that such men as Cox, Long, Wood and 
others of that stamp—including Mr. Sweat— 
give it their sup|x>rr. in short, it will bo 
found that, except upon the most liarefaccd 
peace propositions, w hich so shrewd a poli- 
tician from so doubtful a district would 
never commit himself to, Mr. Sweat steadily 
actcd with those men who have dono tho 
most to embarrass tho prosecution of tho 
w.ir, to prolong it. to increase tho sum of its 
miseries, and to swell tho heavy burdens ol 
the people. 
Under these circumstances, wo count upon 
the First District's retiring him to private 
life, lie whs elected two years ago by only 
ll!7 majority. Last your tho district gave 
about 1200 Union majority. Whether it can 
do as well thia year, wo do not know ; but 
its Union voters owe it to themselves to sp ire 
no effort, between now and tho day of elec- 
tion, to give Mr. Lynch u rousing majority, 
and thus restore unity in the Maine delega- 
tion. and do their ohare toward securing it 
in the loyal delegation from New England 
Happy Criticisms. 
The N. Y. Tribune lias come felicitous hit# 
tit McClellan's recent oration at Wwt Poirt, 
which the N. Y. Herald and ether Copper- 
head journals com pared to 44 the sublimcst 
periods of Pericles»' the npials oj Karctl 
in hit most masterly oratorical conceptions," 
" 
carry my us hack to those times when orators 
tare demigods" The Tribune remarking 
upon this iuUoinuand silly adulation, says 
•• It is sup|H>sed that Pericles spoke and 
wrote tho lirwk language oorreotly. Ever- 
ett certainly writes uccuiatc and ologunt 
English. Wo aro intimately acquainted 
with tho acquirements of tho 4 dwnlgods' 
in grammar, hut * non Dei, non homines,' 
1 neither Cod* nor men* can tolerate such 
sentences as theso of McClellan's : 
4 Alas! our nation powmf few such sons 
like true John Sedgwick 
4 W hat have you there, my good woman?' 
4 Tomatuses, Sir, and sich like.* 
Or this: • For thero wero many of them 
who merited as proud a distinction as that 
accorded to tho lirst Grenadier of France, or 
to that other Russian soldier who gavo his 
lilt* for his comrade.' 
• John, how many are there in your claw 
at school?' 4 Only another little girl aud 
uk'. sir. 
Or this: • Young Bayard, so like tho most 
renowned of his nunc, that Kniyht above 
ftar, and above reproach, was cut off too early 
from his country.' 
The motto "of Bayard was : • Sans pcur ct 
tan* reyrofhe,' • without fear and without re- 
proach,' not above fear and reproach. That 
would imply want of that temptation which 
tho Bayard's virtuo bad withstood. When 
Shakspeure describe* old ago as * tans eyes, 
tana teeth, sans every thing,' tho poet does 
not meun that old ago Is above cyts, above 
tooth, and all else that is vigorous in man- 
ho.>d. Will iba demigod make a note of 
this?" 
Voioes from Chicago. 
Wo trust that pains hare boon taken to 
procure full and accurato reports of all tho 
speeches mado by Democrats at Chicago this 
week, inside and outsido of tho Convention, 
by members nnd others, in order that tho 
voters of tho country may havo an oxact un- 
demanding of tho character of the Conven- 
tion, and of the influence* operating upon it, 
that resulted in tho nomination of McClollan 
•nd Pendleton and the construction of tho 
Democratic platform. It is mado pecuniari- 
ly nocessary by tho ovident attempt to hood- 
wink tho peoplo both in tho ticket and in the 
resolutions. So let us havoall the light on 
the subjoot wo can got. In tho meantimo wo 
present such fitting extracts of speeches mado 
hy prominent Democrats, most of them mem- 
bers of tho Convmition, us can bo gathered 
from tho reports of tho Chioago papers : 
Fernando Wood** Demand on the Conven• 
lion. 
This tending Doniocrat Mid : 
u Let u* demnnd of fclio Convention, above 
everything else, that thoy give us peace. Lot 
im insist tlmt they respond to that deinnnd, 
and not intermit our efforts until wo havo 
brought them to a triumphant conclusion." 
(Cheers.) 
Done Nothing to Help the Wffr. 
Mr. Van Allen said: 
441 havo been a peaeo man from tho bo- 
ginning, and liar done nothing to liolp tho 
war that I could avoid, for I believed it 
would result in an abortive attempt, and 
that an eflort to subjugate sovereign States 
would only bring destruction to the people, 
colln;*o our fhmncos, and send desolation 
and death through all our homes. lias 
not thnt been tho result ? " (Cries of1 Quite 
rig''*-') , 
1 Yhat is to Reinforce our Soldiers. 
Rev. Henry Clay Doan said: 
•• Sinoo tho day when Ahasuerus issued his 
edict for tho murder of tho Jewish nation, n 
more gigantic crime has not l>eon recorded 
than tho recent odict of tho ignorant baboon 
at Washington, calling for hnlf a million 
ninre or your sous nnd brothers, for a fresh 
immolation to tho Abolition god." 
.•I Word to War Democrats. 
Mr. O'Brien of Illinois said : 
" ISuC wo havo men who call themselves 
War Democrats. Such are Ingcrsoll, Logan 
and McClernand. They ore not Democrats, 
they aro Abolitionists, and this fall wo will 
bury tlieui in tho samo gravo as the Aboli. 
tionists, nnd damn thorn to eternal infamy." 
The War Democrat is a Judas. 
Mr. McMastoru of Now York said : 
" A man who is in favor of this unnatural 
war insults tho holy namo of Domocracy 
wlieu ho claims a plaeo in its organisation, 
ilo is a Judas, and should be cast out as an 
enemy to humanity and to God." 
HW at the North Threatened, 
l'rof. Wedge wood of New York said: 
•• Tho seem* of Missouri will bo repoated 
in Illinois in less than six months if tho wnr 
should 1)0 continued. (Yes, nnd all over tho 
country.) If tho war continues you may 
rely upon it that every nun's hand will he 
turned against hia noighbor, and tho result 
will l>c that thero will l>o a contest hetwocn 
■Republicans and Doinocrats lirroamong us." 
All the Peace Men for the Chicago Nominee. 
Mr. linker ot Michigan said : 
•• I aiu for peace, (Cheers,) for war is de- 
stroying our lil»erty. I came here to pro- 
claim peace. (A voico: Will you support a 
war mau if ho is nominated? Wo don't 
want a war mun.) I will support any man 
who is nominated at tho Chieago Convention. 
(Cheenj.)" 
Not Democratic Enough — What Shall be 
Done? 
Major Stnmhangh of Ohio said : 
" I nin a native of tlio sumo county with 
Mr. Yull«ndighum, und there; in but little 
difference in our ages. I know him to be a 
truo patriot. (Loud cheer*.) Wo have not 
Democratic vole* enough to elect our candi> 
dates. We must havo tlio conservatives of 
the Republican party. Shall wo open the 
door and receive them? (Yen, lot tlietn 
come.)" 
Non cocrcion and Democratic Succcss. 
Mr. C. 0. Durr said: 
" The Democratic party must recogniso in 
their nomination the doctrine ot non-coer- 
cion, or it will not nnd ought not to ho «uc- 
awful. This cam|wiign will Ihj satisfuctory 
only if conductcd upon the principle* of the 
old Democratic party, and they were \w\cv- 
ful principles. Thine doctrines must Iw rep- 
resented cither in tlio candidate or tho plat- 
form. Got the candidate if you can, but the 
platform at all events." 
Vision of a Democratic Administration. 
Captain Runts of Pennsylvania said: 
••Tlio Democratic government nititiC be 
rniaed to power, and Lincoln, with hit Cahi- 
not of rogue*, thieves aud sptc«, bo driven to 
destruction. What shall we do with him? 
A Toice,—(' Send him here, and I'll make a 
coffin for him, d—m him.') Yea, continued 
the speaker, d—in him and his miserable fol- 
lower#, I do not propose to give yon, to- 
night, the platform of tba Democratic party, 
(or as yet it it unborn; but I should lika to 
sco the nohlo George fi, MoCHIan its Presi- 
dent (Cheers,) and that gnat Democrat, 
Uoratio Seymour, should occupy the position 
of SectuUry of State. In tho Cabinet I 
would soo tbo name of Voorbocs and tho 
brilliant galaxy of gentlemon statesmen who 
cluster round the Democratic banner." 
This, wo tbink, ia enough for one day. 
Lot tho peoplo read, and tben reflect that of 
•uch influences and associations as these were 
produced tho Chicago nomination and plat- 
form. which aro now beforo tho country for 
approval or rejection. 
Poor Richard's Reasons for Buying U.8. 
Socnritios. 
The other day we heard a rich neighbor 
say ho had rather have railroad stocks than 
tho U. S. stocks, for tliey paid higher interest. 
Just then Poor Richard camo up, and said 
that bo just bought soma of Undo Sam's 
three years' notes, paying seven and throe- 
tenths per cent.interest. My rich friend ex- 
claimed, "You ! I thought you had no mon- 
ey to buy with." "Yes." said Richard," I 
bad a little laid up, for you know it is well 
to have something laid upugainst a wot day, 
audi have kept a littlo of my earnings by 
me." Now Poor Richard is known to all 
tho country round to boa very prudent and 
industrious,nnd withal, wiso ronn ; for llloh- 
ard never learned anything lie didn't know 
how to inako utto ol, and his wisdom and pru- 
denco had bccomo a proverb. So, when ho 
took out his savings and bought the notes, 
more than ono was surprisod, nod it was no 
wondor rich Mr. Smith uskod why. So Poor 
Richard, in a very quiet, humbly way—for 
he never assumed anything—repliod, •• 1 sup- 
poso, Mr. Smith, you know a great doal but- 
ter than I do what to do with monoy, and 
how to invest; for I never had much, and 
all I had, 1 hud to work hard for. Rut I 
have looked round a good deal upon my 
neighbors, and seen what thoy did with their 
money, and I will tell you somo things I caw 
und what I thought of it. Ono very rich man 
was always dealing in monoy,nnd ho mado a 
great deal, but was never satisfied without 
high interest, So he lont most of his money 
to some peoplo who ho thought wero very 
rich, at a very high rate ; und bo olten told 
how much ho got, till ono day tho peoplo ho 
lent to, went to (<11111911. He got back about 
ton cents on a dollar of his money. I knew 
another old gentleman, who had somo hank 
stock, and ho went to the bank and got ten 
p-repnt. dividend. The President and every- 
body said it was the best stock in tho coun- 
try—paid ten per ccnt. But what did tho 
old man do but sell his stock tho next day ! 
Why? why? said every body. Beeaiifo it 
pays too much dividend. And in six months 
tho bank went to smash. Now, that I know to 
1)0 a fact. Well, Mr. Smith, you say 
iailroad stocks are best, bccauso thoy pay 
high dividends. Can you toll how long thoy 
will pay them ? I liko railroads. I helped to 
build one, and I go in for useful things, 
lint I tell you what I know about them. 
One-third o( tb« railroads don't pay any 
dividend, and two-thirds (and somo of them 
cracked up, too,) do not pay as much as gov- 
ernment stocks. Now that brings mo to the 
Government securities, and I will toll you 
why I prefer them. I take it you will udmit, 
Mr. Smith, that in tho long run tho invest- 
ment which is best should have these qual- 
ities : First, it should bo pcrfirtly secure— 
secondly, that tho income should bo uniform 
9nd permanent—-not up ono year and down 
tho next: and thirdly, that it should ho mar- 
\etatdr, so when your wot day comes, and you 
want your money, you oati get it back. And 
I think theso notes or bond* liavo got thegc 
qualities more than any other kind of person- 
al property you can name. Try it. 
First, tlicn, I have boen looking iqto tlint 
^reiit boolc you call thu Census Statistics. I 
used to think it wusn't wortli much; but 
once 1 begun to study it, I tell you, I found 
out n greut many thing* very useful for mo 
♦o know. 1 found out, by looking at the 
crops, and tho factories and shipping, Ac., 
that we, (I don't moan tho rc!>el State*) are 
making a thousand million dollars a year 
more than wo spend. So you see that (*ineo 
the increase of debt isn't half that) wo are 
growing rich instead of poorer, a* John Bull 
and the croakers would have us think. Then 
tho dobt will be paid, anyhow, no mutter how 
long tho war is. Besides, did you over hoar 
of a government that broke Itefore the |>ooplo 
did? Look into your big histories, Mr 
Smith, and you will find tho poople break 
befoto tho governments. Well, then, I call 
that stock perfectly sceure. 
Secondly, you want tho incomo uniform 
ami permanent. Well, I want you to take 
up a list of banks, railroad*, mines, insurance 
compinic*—anything you choose—and tell 
mo (honor bright, now,) how many Imve 
paid a uniform income f«»r ten or twenty 
years. Not ono in a hundred, Mr. Smith, 
and vim know it. 
Noxr hero in tlio government will pay you 
without varying a tittle. Now I like miiiio- 
thlng that give* mo my Incomo every year. 
Thirdly, you want something that it mar- 
ketable »oy day in tho year. Now, if yoa 
will iwk any bank President, he will tell you 
that Government stocks ore the only kind of 
property that is ahcays talrahlr, because they 
will aell anywhere In tho world. 
Now, Mr. Smith, this ia why 1 pat my 
little wing* in (foverniuent utocks. f con. 
Tern, too, that I wanted to help the dear old 
country, which la my homo and my country 
" 
" I oonfeaa," Mid Mr. Smith, " I hadn't 
thought of all thic. Thero ia a good deal of 
•enae in what you nay, and I will go so faraa 
to put two or three thousand dollar* In 
United State*stock*. It ran do no harm." 
Wo left Mr. Smith going toward* tho bank, 
and Poor Richard going homo, with that 
calm and placid air which indicated tho so- 
re nit j of hia diapoaition and tho conacioua- 
new of doing right toward* hi* countrj and 
hia fcllowmen. 
The Views of the Copperhead Candidate 
for Qorernor. 
The Bangor Democrat, edited bj Mr. Mar- 
celltta Emery, in announcing tho nomination 
of Joaoph Howard, aaya: 
"Lilco tho venerable Taney, ho beliovca in 
tho great fundamental doctrino of the Sorer 
eignty of States, and denie* tho power and 
the right of tho Fodoral Government to coerco 
the ntates. Hence, too, ho hoa ever been op* 
poaed to tho proacnt war, ami hai uniformly 
boon a Poaco Democrat in the hroadcat aenae 
of the term. Being of auch a character and 
onti'rtaining ttiwo viowe ho la a moat fit 
atandurd Imrcr lor tho gillunt Democracy 
of Maino, who arc oiuphatically in favor of an 
iminrdinto and honorable Poaco. No atronger 
nomination oould havo been inado." 
What Kay the voters or Maine, the loyal 
men of thfl Pino Trco State, to such endorse- 
ment a* this? List year when it was intimat* 
eii that Mr. Bradbury, if elected, would with- 
draw the Maino troops, tho loyal Democrats 
dropped him by hundrods, with disgust. A 
member of tho recent Bangor Convention, 
and a friend of Judgo Howard, insisted in 
our prcscnco within tlirco weeks, that that 
impression on tho part of tho people lost Mr. 
Bradbury 10,000 votes! 
What effect will he produced upon tho 
honest masses, upon those who would see thq 
stars and stripos float again in triumph over 
every foot ol American soil, when they learn 
that Judge Howard denies the right of tho 
Federal Government to enforce its own author- 
ity? that ho denies tho right of the Govern 
uiont to um loree to suppress a gigantic re- 
bellion? Aro thoy prepared to adopt Buchun- 
tin's doctrine, that though secession may ho 
wrong, thero is no rightful power to prevent 
it? Judge Howard got* even hoyoml this, 
for while he dcnio-i the right to suppress so- 
cession, ho is not prepared to deny the right 
of secession itself! Such was his position 
tlireo years since, and wo aro aware of no 
such chango in his mind within that tuno, 
for the better. 
••He Ims ever boon opposed to tho present 
war." He has never admitted the right of 
tho war. In his estimation tho war is all 
wrong on our part. Thero is no rightful 
power in tho Government to send a single 
soldier into tho revolted States ! What fol- 
lows? Why that every rol>el lifo taken by 
our bravo !>oys is a foul murder! That overy 
Maino soldier is engaged in a work of mur- 
der ; in killing without the authority of law» 
Men of Maine, will you yivc your tuffr aye 
to a man whote opinions and views of the pre- 
sent tear reduceforty thousand of our sons and 
brothers to the bloody level of lawless, unau- 
thorized cut throats, robbers and capital fel- 
ons ! 
Ho is a "Peace Democrat in tho broadest 
senso of tho term." Would he not he bound 
to withdraw our troop*? Wherein, then, 
does ho differ from the attitudo In which Mr. 
Bradbury was last year placed by his over- 
Bealons peace friends ? 
Will the Argus copy what tho Bangor pa- 
per says of the candidato? Docs it dare to 
do so? Does it daro to reaffirm tho statement? 
Wo shall see! Weanwhilu let it bo borno in 
mind that Joseph Howard, Democratic can- 
didato for Governor of Maine, denies the right 
iif the National Government to uphold its own 
authority; to proteet its own Flay; to enforce 
obedience to its own Isiws f 
Lot it Ira borne in mind that Josoph How- 
ard has ever l een opposed to tho present war 
—that ho must have !>ecn opposed to all the 
calls of tho President; that ho must have 
Iwen opposed to overy effort which has served 
to keep tho rebel flug from floating over tho 
Federal capitol.—Portland Press. 
Oi'R N ata i. Sltcks*.—Tho Herald's Mobile 
correspondent My* that on tho morning of 
tha 23dt Capt. Taj lor, bearing a whito flag 
andaoeompanied hj forty men marched out 
of Fott Morgan, carrying a small sailboat, 
with thu intention of going to our flag ahip 
thrco or four miles distant, with n noto from 
Qcn. Paige proposing to surrondur. A clieolc 
was ptitupon thin prococding by flcn. Bugley, 
who mi id tho army and navy wcro ono, and 
hid artillery cnmmandod Fort Morgtn, and 
hia infantry cvory foot ol Mount Mobile Point, 
and ho should not permit a robd boat crow 
to posh off on any pretenco wliatnver. Soon 
after Hen. Granger arrived and the noto to 
Admiral Farragut was taken by him. Uo 
said ho would communicate its contents to 
tho Admiral. In a short timo a demand for 
an unconditional surrender was made, and 
gruntod. Tho revolt of tho victory at Mobile 
may bo sumiood up thus : it compolled tho 
evacuation of Fort Powell, the aurrondcr of 
Fort Gainos, and ulmwt destroyed and com- 
pelled tho surrender of Fort Morgan, hereto* 
foro, considered tho strongeat fortification in 
the United State*. We hare taken 1500 pne* 
onera, 100 pieoe* cannon, n ?«et quantity ofl 
«nall atme and munition* of war, and prori-1 
•lone enough to feed the# garrison which wo 
•hall plaoe there, for *ii month*. 
We have captured and b*ye ready lor uan 
the nun Teooweo, the strungee* war tmnI 
afloat, aUo several other war vaeeli, and wo 
hare penned up at lent! three blockade ran- 
Here. All thl* hae cn*t the array one man 
killed and »ix wounded, and the navy the 
Iom ol the Tecum*«h and p*rt of her crcw, 
and a few casualties on the other ihlpe. 
The Parly of Surrender, 
The copperheads and democrat* are propos- 
ing, in the coming Presidential campaign, to 
conjurowilh the word "Peaco." Availing 
themselves of the hardships, discontents end 
lifgli price* incident to tho wnr, they hope to 
secure a sufficient support (or thoir candidate 
by spreading tho imbremioQ that wo cannot 
havo |>eacc under Mr. Lincoln, and by prom- 
ising it, raoro or Icm explicitly, under some 
other candidato. Tlio plan if well devised, 
and t!>e father* of it probably could oot plaoe 
themselves on any stronger basin. But it 
would be n pity, indeed, if any «uch wretch- 
ed sophistry could sucoeod. There is no man 
in tho country, probably, more heartily de- 
sirous of peace than Mr. Linooln, unless it 
bo General Grant or General Shemao. The 
loyal people oi this country are and, through- 
out tho war, have boon oager for peaco. 
What then is meant by the copperhead or 
tho democrat when ho calls himself a friend 
of peaco? Ho means, If ho maam any-thing 
in particular, that ho is in tavor of conced- 
ing to tho robcls tho right of secession, or of 
laying down arms liko the king of Denmark 
and making such terms as wo can with the 
enemy. Mr. Lincoln, on the other hand, la 
in favor of comptllintj the rtbelt to lay down 
their arms, and of forcing them to make such 
terms as they can with us. One advocates 
peaco through surrender; tho other advocates 
peace through victory. Both aro pcaoo men, 
seeking a common object by tho use of differ- 
ent means. If tho party of Mr. Lincoln is 
to be called the war-party,—designating it 
by tho means which it advocates to secure 
peace,—then tho copperheads and democrats 
should be called, not tho poaco-porty, but 
the surrender party. 
Woke up tbo Wrong Customer. 
J. H. Woodward, a young uiao resident of 
Indiana at one timo Adjutant of an Indiana 
regiment, was callcd out at a recent peaco 
meeting, and ro*|>onded an follows: 
Gentlemen—The great cry that I havo 
heard to-day has been poaee, peaco. I tell 
you thoro is no man in the nation that desires 
peaco more than I do—a permanent lasting 
peace. (Cheers.) And, gentlemen, I will 
tell yoa how wo will gat it. Fight this war 
out. Take every negro in tho rebel States, 
and exterminate overy d—d rebel, no natter 
where you find him. (Hissss.) 
Gentlemen, you neod uot try to hiss mo 
down, for I am an old soldier, and I faced al- 
most as mean a crowd as is before me. I 
mean the thieves nnd bushwaekers of Tonnee- 
seo. I know I was callcd upon to make a 
speech without derision, and I intond to toll 
you what I think of you. 
When God said he would save Sodom if ton 
righteouii men could bo found there, 1 have 
no doubt ho would have done it; and to*day 
it you ull stood upon the brink of boll, and 
ho wcro to say ho would save you if one loyal 
man oould Ikj lound amongst you, I havo not 
the least doubt but there would ho a great 
many strungo faces In hell for supper. 
Gentlemen, when you wish to bear from 
ine ngain, you will only have to call upon 
me, I ntu nlways at home. 
How Tin: Chicago Menders Talked. 
"Agate," tlio well-known correspondent 
of tho Clnclnnnti Gazette, in journeying to 
Chicago with many members of tho Demo* 
emtio Convention, war much impressed with 
their conversation. II sayi: 
"Hut tho saddest thing in all this political 
talk, wns tho oviilent delight at our military 
failure*. I do not writo tho word* willingly; 
for realising profoundly that this rebellion 
can bo put down by no party and by no effort 
that stops short of embracing the People of 
tho North, I know how full/ U ie admitting 
that the end of thoeo troublous titnoe is not 
yet in sight. But thero could bo no mistak* 
ing tho tone of ozultation in which the inva- 
sion of tho North and the siego of tho Capi- 
tal, in the fourth year of tho war, were pa- 
radod, and Grant's flanking operations were 
laughed at, and tho ability of Jeff Davis waa 
exultantly oulogiied." 
Tub Draft.—"Illinois has filled her quota 
under tho reoent call of tho President. In 
Pennsylvania at least thirty thooaand men 
bad been enlisted under the now oall a wook 
ago—which is moro than half tho quota of 
tho Stato ; and in so.ne of the western coun- 
ties of New York the required number of 
men have been already muateml In, while fn 
others the people intend to All the quota be- 
fore the ftth of September. In Now England, 
too, a great effort is making to supply tho 
inon without rwouwo to conscription, and in 
many parts it will bosueoearful. 
Whatm* KrnrM Kxrrcr mo* TmcCormt*. 
iikai*.—'The alitor of the British American, of 
Kingston, C. W., who «u rroentty at Hall fog, 
ru|K»rU » conversation which be had thsre with 
the flret #5oer of the rebel plmte Tails hewee 
The rebel pirate (Uted m follows t 
"Thet the opinion wu universal among hie 
people that the present oempalgn wee tbf Inat 
one of the war—the Sooth only raqnlrfng to 
hold their own daring the Preeldentfail eanraM 
at the North, which trould entnre the enreeet 
of the Copperhead candidate and immediate 
ttffolialioni for peace ok the of BeeUk 
em independence. 
Pilots Rino me Betx —Mlaoliievooe Boy 
* 
(reading tba algn)—*PI«*»» *fc»f tho bell. 
Vy.of co«n» I will ! Anything to oMfgt a 
person who epohkt 00 peril toljp! 
(% Hmfln&JtfiifltaL 
w»pt. t>« iee4" 
for president. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
or iixxnois. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
ANDREW JOHNSON, 
OF TENNESSEE. 
For Electors, 
AT Larur—Joil.N 0. DROW.N. i'orlUo'l, 
AHMRR STETSON, lfemarUcotU. 
I»r f>ur.—RICIIARU M. CHAPMAN. HM.Ufl.nl. 
FOR UOVERNOR, 
SAMUEL CONY. 
or AVUCBTA, 
Tor Members of Congress, 
Itr Out.—JOHN LYNCH, of fortUnd. 
IDATUU, 
KSRKPP II. I1ANK8. of RUldeford, 
RUSH A II. JRWRTT, of South Berwick, 
LUT11KR SANBORN, 01 PlussMfteld. 
jcdos or rauiUTK, 
HOWARD K. UOl R.NK.or Ksnnehunk. 
n.RBK orrocm, 
CALKA U. LORD, of Alfred. 
■■iiuria or proutIi 
OKOlUitt 11 KNOWLTJN, of BMdeforJ. 
CQVXTT TKKAXI REK, 
ALBION K. MILK. of Alirol. 
roujrrr ATTOIUKT, 
IM'RKASK a. KIMBALL, of Stanford. 
COVXTT COMMWSIOttBR. 
CLKMKNT L. IIILDRAM, of Weill. 
aMKMirr. 
RICHARD II. MODING, of Acton. 
YORK COUNTY APPOINTMENTS. 
Dl'NNELL amd DRUMUOND, 
II..1IK Friday afternoon, Sept. 9. 
Waterboro* Centre, Matania.v afternoon, Rept. 10. 
*• (Olil Cortirr), ttetorUav ere'*, 
" 
Tho Alfrr-I Band will be at both these meeting*. 
Ibl. DAMKL CLARK, 
r. 8. Senator from N. II., will apeak to lh« cit- 
lien* of York on Friday evening, Sept. 'J,at 7) p.*. 
SEE THAT YOUE NAME IS ON 
THE VOTING LIST. 
VOTE "YES" 
On the Amendment to allow our soldiers to 
Tote. The copper hea-U will Toto "no", nrd 
thin disfranchise the Maine eitiren who is 
fighting for hi* country ?! Seo that your bal- 
lot ha* the won! "YBS" npon it. 
EXAMINE YOUR BALLOT. 
Particular attention should be given to J 
the distribution of Imiloto on election day. 
No voter should <l<'|H>«it lii-« liallot until tie 
in sure that it is right; for (hero are so many 
on the tirkct thin y«'ar that unless each indi- 
vidual examines his ballot carefully, he may 
throw one of the bogus vote* wlii-rli we hap- 
pen to know will l»e in circulation. Let 
each town select a distributing committee to 
get the ballots from the proper source, and 
faithfully attond to the distribution of them. 
The copperhead* are dismayed and dis- 
heartened by the energ7 and teal with which 
this c*;tipai<n has been conducted on the 
part ol the Union men of this county. They 
no longer expect to curry the election, and 
tho knowing ones already give it up. If 
they can fraudulently get enough split tick- 
eto in circulation to lessen the majority of 
our candidates, they will not hesitate to do 
it. ''Drowning men catch at straws." 
TOO MUCH ATTENTION 
Can not ho paid to tho scrutiny of your 
b illot*. Wo havo hoard faun various sources 
that some of tho copperheads aro busily en- 
gaged in getting up spurious billots. These 
will bo found to havo moat of the Union can- 
didates' name* with that of some copperbcad 
intermixed. One lot may havo tho nauic of! 
Hampton Fairfield, substituted for that o< j 
Mr. Lord, Clerk of Court*, or a falso natu.' 
ior that of Mr. Knowlton, Register of i*ro> 
Into, and no on throughout tho ticket, each 
lot being different. Tho desperation of tho 
enemy u such thwt all kind) of tricks wdl bo 
resorted to, in ordor to effect thoir purpose. 
They Qito it up!! 
Throo months ago tho copperheads cnter- 
Uinvd laint hopes of carrying York County, 
hot tho even to and doTolopemcnts of the last 
thnv weeks havo dushed their expectations ; 
mihI tho leaders acknowledge that they aro 
used up. Tlioir County Convention and its 
doings throw a wet blanket over their hopes. 
The enormous fizxlo in this city Isst week, 
showed conclusively that tho musses were not 
with thsm: while the capture of Atlanta,! 
aud tho postponement of the draft, cotnpletc- 
ly upset their calculations, and the effect up- 
on the public mind has demonstrated that 
old York will givo an increased majority for 
tho Union and the Flag. 
gf The S*oo Democrat admits to its col- 
umns this week a mean and characteristic 
fling at one of our bestoitioens, Joseph llob- 
son, Esq., by Mating that he "tore down tho 
American flag and train plod it in the dust," 
Ac., tic , because the copperheads had a Mc- 
ClelIan ratification meeting of 401 1-2 per- 
sons ! This b the fact .—Owing to the scar- 
city of help, Mr. llobeon has employed a 
raving copperhead who states almost every 
day that be hopes svery oas of our soldiers 
will be killed before coming home, such talk 
thereby making him a McClellan rutifier. 
So on Thursday he hoisted a flag on Mr. 
Hobson'a establishment, ami as Mr. II. did 
not thus wish to bo compromised with the Chi- 
cago Vallandigbammers, he very properly or- 
dered it taken down lor tho day. We woold 
refer the Democrat to the fable of the snake 
thai pawed the file. 
No DaArr.—Secretary Seward said in his 
epmeh at Anbarn, last Saturday : 
•We shall have no draft because the army 
is being reinforced at tho rate oi fire or ton 
thousand men per day by volunteers." 
THE MILITARY PROSPECT. 
This week we have the ploasuro of recording the groat victory 
at 
ATLANTA, unequalled in military importance since the groat victory 
at Gettysburg. Within the last three weeks the national forces 
have 
captured Fort Gaines, causod Fort Powell to 
bo blown up, captured 
three war vessels of the enemy, one of them the strongest iron-clad 
afloat, the doar old flag again waves ovor Fort Morgan, tho largest 
fortress, save Munroe, upon this continont. 
Those captures, hicludo 
ono Admiral, one Major General, minor officers in proportion, 
and 
laOO men iu garrison. Mobilo is at our mercy. SHERMAN 
HAS 
CAPTURED ATLANTA, that and Richmond being tho only strong- 
holds of the rebels. There is now no fortified placo in tho Gulf 
States, and Sherman's army of 100,000 as brave men 
as ovor trod, can 
now overrun the heart of reboldom, only opposed by a ruinod and de- 
moralized army that has never encountered Sherman except 
to bo 
beaten. Grant occupies the main artery to the life of Richmond 
— 
tho Weldon Railroad. Its importance can only bo estimated by tho 
fall of that stronghold. The frantid efforts of tho rebels to regain tho 
Road, have proved unsuccessful with awful loss to them in numbers 
slain, they acknowledging ton generals killed and wounded. Tho 
Richmond papers state that unless Grant is driven 
from his position 
immediately, their army must be put on half rations. Wheeler's 
raid 
iu Kentucky has ended in discouiliture and disaster, and tho notorious 
bushwhacker, Maj. Gen. .John Morgan, has been surprised and killed, 
and Sheridan's army is driving tho rebels down tho Shenandoah Valley. 
These successes are all confirmed by official dispatches. 
Is it true, as tho allies of tho rebels tell us, that tho Government 
is 
making no progress in crushing the rebellion? Is it 
true that McClol- 
lan is the only man capable of directing our armies? Does it look,as 
those allies state, as though tho traitors can novor bo put down, and 
the country restored? Tho rebellion is everywhere crumbling, 
and 
will you, men of Maine, when entire success 
is utmost within your 
grasp, and tho dawning of that honorable, enduring peace, 
with our 
flag vindicated, appears before you, fail to do your duty 
at tho polls, 
and lose in council what your arms have won upon tho 
field? 
Do your duty towards the disloyal who confront you 
at the ballot 
box, as our bravo soldiers are doing their duty towards 
that braver 
foe confronting theui! 
IMPORTANT DISPATCH. 
War Dkpaktment, [ 
Washington, Sept. 2 — 8 P. M. ) 
To Muj. Gen. Dix: — This department 1ms received intelligence 
that Gen. Sherman's advance entered Atlanta about noon to-day. The 
particular* have not yet l>een received, but telegraphic 
communica- 
tions during tin- night with Atlanta is expected. 
It is ascertained with reasonable certainty that the naval and other 
credits, required l>y the act of Congress, will amount to about 100,000, 
including Now York, which has not been reported yet to the depart- 
ment, so that the President's call of July I8tb, is practically reduced 
to 300,000 men to meet and take the place of, first, the new enlist- 
ments in the navy; second, the casualties of battles, sickness, prison- 
ers and desertions, and third, the one liundrod days troops and all 
others going out by the expiration of service this fall. 
Ono hundred thousand new troops promptly furnished are all that 
Gen. Grant asks for the capture of Richmond and to givo a finishing 
blow to the rebel armies now in the field. Tiio rcsiduo of the call 
would be adequate for the garison of forts and to guard all the lines 
of communication and supplies; froo the country from guerrillas; 
givo security to trade: protect commorco and travel, and 
establish 
peace, order and tranquility in every Stato. 
(Signed) E. M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
Have You Done Tour Eutiro Duty. 
Two d.iys nlonp remain in which to labor 
for the success «»f the national causc, and wo 
usk every render in Maine, have you done all 
within jour power to etuutv the success of 
your government? Thie election must lw 
regarded m tho Loy-noto of tho struggle ut 
the ballot box for tho Bupivmucy uf tho 
American government. Thousands and 
thousands of our citueus arc lighting in tho 
ranks against a traitorous yet bravo foe, 
whoso guns aro pointed nt the lifo of tho 
nation, and thousand* are sleeping in well 
filled trenches, having fallen to secure to you 
n country. Certainly it seems tho leatt wc 
can do ut home to meet and comjuer that 
foe, whose success at the election is condi- 
tional upon the detent of our armies. Hut 
it can only be accomplished by personal uud 
persistent «>ffort. Wo know- something o( 
the labor und devotion of the Union men of 
Maino ; we know something ot their faith* 
fulness ami untiring xe»! for tho success of a 
Union victory at the polls, and we ussurcour 
friends in other State* who arc intently 
watching this election that there is not the 
least sluulow of a doubt about the r»«ult. 
But wo urge ii)K»n all of our loyal citizens to 
work, teori, work from this time till sun- 
down on Monday, to so increase the Union 
majority that it shall utterly convince the 
rebels that no hopes can booed upon the 
expected aid of the Peace Democracy. 
Thero is a great responsibility resting upon 
1 
every loyal citixen. The issue is distinctly 
1 forced upon the jicople, whether the emblem 
| of our nationality shall wave again over un 
undivided country, whether the government 
of our fathers shall be preserved and de> 
fended, or whether we shall give up that gov- 
eminent to traitors. Thpro will be but om 
reialt and that ><» great, ao grand that past 
auflering shall be (wallowed up in our re- 
1 
joicing over a once more united people. 
"JUil oa. O Ship of State! 
Sail on, O Ujuoh, strong ami great! 
I Humanity with all its fears, 
i With all the hopes of foture yean, 
b hanging breathless on thy fhte! 
I 
We know what Master laid the keel, 
1 What Workman wrought thy ribs of steel, 
Who made each moot, and toil, and rope, 
What anvils rang, who* hammers beat. 
In what a foi#% and what a beat 
Were shaped the anchors of tby hope ! 
J **** ••oh sudden sound and shock. 
'TU of the wa\c and not the rock; 
'Ti.n but tho thppin? of the sail, 
And not * rfiit mad© by the gale ! 
In spite of rock and tempest's roar. 
In spite of false lights on the shore, 
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea! 
Our hearts, our hopes, are all with thee, 
Our hearts, our ho|*s, our prayers, our tears. 
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears, 
Arc all with thee,—arc nil with thee !" 
Mass Meotiug To-Day, 
Tho Union men of this county will hold a 
Mhhh Meeting to-day on Factory Island which 
will donhtlcu* b? tho largest gathering ever 
assembled in York county. As our paper is 
l published in the morning wo can give no ro< 
port till next week. 
The True Te«t. 
In Miiino we are oil the evo of un impor- 
tant contovt, a contost hetwoon the govern- 
mcnt umi its enemies. On the south ol 
Richmond another strugglo is to tako pluco, 
, of scarcely raoro importance, although dead- 
lier; and there the content is also between 
the government nud its enemies. How will 
it affect the cause of tho copperheads, if 
I Grant 
win* u grout victory? Will tho 
McClellun stock go up or down on tho news 
of tho utter destruction of Loo's array ? 
Having said that the rebellion could nover 
bo crushed by our arms, will the " Demo- 
crat*" bo rejoiced at our uational victories, 
or will their hopes fall with the rebel pros- 
poet*. 
Tho true answer to these questions will 
furnish a notation to a problem, if thore is a 
mau in the nation really unconvinood in re- 
gard to his political duty. Whilo wo aro 
writing our army may bo engaged in n deatli- 
strugglo with the rel>el army that confront* 
theiu, and where are your entire sympathies, 
and wheroaro tho sympathies of your party? 
Crush out tho rebellion, and tho Democrat- 
ic party, that brought it on tho country, and 
that are striving with all their power to 
mako it permanent, will fall with it. 
•» Tim Devil Quoting Scriiturk."—Tho 
Soco Democrat has a clsrical editor, wo j'idge 
by a recent issue. Tho Rov. gentleman 
tells us about how the Kiug of Syria warred 
against somebody and got whipped, and all 
that eort of thing. 
Braro Words. 
Below wo gire an extract from the speech 
of Mnj. Gen. Garfield id Congress, who spake 
bo eloquently lor the Union arroiea. Lot 
every one rend it carefully ; 
Mr. Spoakor, if wo want a piace that I* 
not a hollow pcaco, wo must follow that ex- 
ample ami make thorough work of thii war 
Wc muit establish freedom in tho midst of 
jcrvitude, and the authority of law in the 
midst of rchollion. Wo must (ill the thinned 
ranks of our armies, assuro them that a 
grutfful and loving people aro bohind to 
Rinc'.ion and encourago them, and they will 
go down ngninst the enemy bearing with 
them tho majesty nnd might of a great na- 
tion. Wo must follow tho nurch of the 
army with a free nnd loyal population ; we 
must nrotoet that population by tho strong 
arm of military power. Tho war was an-, 
nounced by proclamation ; and it must ond 
by proclamation We cm hold tho insur- 
gent Stutos in militaiy subjection half a cen* 
tury if need be, until thoy aro purged of 
their poison, and stand up clean before tho 
country. They must como oacs wiw ciean 
Imnds if they como at nil. I hopo to see in 
nil those Suite* the wen who have fought and 
Buffered for the trolly tilling tho fields on 
which thev pitched their tent*. I hopa to 
nco thorn, like old Knspur of Blenheim, on 
tho nuinmor orening*, with their children 
upon their knees, mid pointing out tho spot 
where brave men fell and marble comtneuio* 
rates it. Lot no hrcath of treason ho whin* 
pored ttiero. I would havo no limn there, 
like one from my own Stato, who canio to 
tho army boloro the great strugglo in Geor* 
gia ami g:ivo in hi* view* of poace. Ho 
camo a* tho friend of Vallandighain, tho 
mun for whom the gentleman on ttio other 
side of tho House from my State worked and 
voted. Wo were on tho evo of tho great 
It 11tin. I paid to him, •• You wish to mako 
Mr. Vallandigham Governor of Ohio — 
Why?" •' Bcoause, in the first place, you 
cannot subjugate tho South, and wo propose 
to withdraw without trying it longer. In 
tho next placo, we will In to nothing to do 
with tills abolition war, nor will wo givo 
unothrr man or another dollar for it* sup. 
port." •»To-morrow," 1 continued, "we 
limy bo engaged in a death struggle with tho 
rebel army that confronts us, and is daily in* 
creasing. Where is tho sympathy of your 
Eirty? Do you 
want us taiten, or Bragg 
•aten?" He answered that they had no 
interest in lighting, that they did not believe 
in fighting. 
I asked liiui further, " How would it uf 
feet vour party if wo should crush tho rel>ols 
in this Iwttle and utturly deetroy them?" 
" Wo would probably loso votes by it." 
44 How would it affect vour party if wo 
should lie beaten?" 44 It would probably 
help uh in votes." 
Tlmt, gontlomon, is tho kind of support 
the ur:uy is" receiving in what should Ikj tho 
lions' of its friends. That gentlemen, is 
tho kind of support thaw men uru inclined 
to give tliin country utid its army in this ter- 
rible strti^^lo. I hasten to make honorable 
exceptions. I know there are honorable g<n- 
tlemen on tho other side who do not belong 
to that c.kto^ory. and I am proud to acknowl- 
edge thetn as my friends, f am sura they do 
not sympathize with them; efforts whoso ten- 
dency Is to pull down the filtric of our gov- 
ernment by aiding their friends over tho bor- 
der to do it. Their friends, I mv, for wlien 
tho Ohio election was uhout coming oil' in 
the army at Chattanooga, there was nioro 
anxiety in tho rebel camp than in our own. 
TV pickets had talked face to fae.i and mado 
daily inquiry how tho election in Ohio was 
going. Ami at midnight <>f tho 13th of 
October, when tho telegraphic n?ws flashed 
down to us, and it was announced to tho 
army that the Union had sixty thousand ma- 
jority in Ohio, there aros* a a!.out from 
every tent along tho lino on that rainy mid- 
night, which rent the skies with jubilees, nnd 
sent despair to tho heart of thoso who wire 
44 waiting and watching across tho border." 
It told tlicui that their colleagues, their sym- 
pathizers, their friends, ] had almost said 
their emissaries, at the North had failod to 
mistnir themselves in turning tho tideagainst 
tho Union und i:s nrmy. And from that 
hour, but not till that hour, the army felt 
safe from tho cnoiuy behind it. 
Col. Ilftrrlman spoke in City Hull Saturday 
evening to iv Urge assembly. lie Is one of the 
most effective speakers that have appeared in 
this campaign, and his words fell with telling 
efTcct, coining as they did from a heart all aglow 
with that patriotism that will do all and dare 
all for the sake of the country. Dot tht spcech 
for mauy and ulany a day, was made by Judge 
Kelly of Pennsylvania in the same place on 
Monday evening, and to a dense audience. We 
say "MeapeMh," not judging from tho mat- 
ter of the discourse, but criticising it for Us 
elocutionary ability. His elocution Is elegant, 
fervid and inajestio. He usos tho orotund 
quality of voice, or we might call It, the Web 
sttrian stylo, for Webster nearly always ctn. 
ployed it, certainly always in his most brilliant 
passages. As we listened to the remarks of tho 
Judge, we could not help noticing under 
what perfect control ho held his audience; and 
wo venture nothing in saying that not a person 
of that irreat multitude but was charmed into 
close attention by the power of his eloquence, 
lie traced the connection of the Democratic 
party with secession from Calhoun's time, and 
sketched it with a master's hand, placing his 
blows always where they would be cffcetivc. 
His s|»eech was such an one as would cause the 
listener to go from the hall wondering that 
such a thing as a copperhead existed. 
Analyum or tiiic Chicauo Putivrii.—An 
exchange having mado a careful nnalvei* of 
tlio Chicago platform, linds that it contains 
tho following as the voioo of thu Democ- 
racy : 
One Pledge—not to soccdo themselves—be- 
ing their resolution in favor of adhering to 
the Union m heretofore. 
Thirteen Denunciations—all aimed at tho 
President of tho United Staled (who still 
liven). 
One threat—to take ap arms against tho 
■aid PrcRidont. 
One Demand—for an imuodiato cessation 
of hostilities. 
One Promise— togivo to tho Union soldier 
''care, protection, regard and kindness," 
which it is doubtful if they have to give, 
when they "attain to power," wbioli it is 
quito certain will never be. 
One grand mistake—the omission of all ref- 
erence to the rebellion, including the omission 
of the duty of clearing their skirta of sym- 
pathy with the aame. 
Ahmixo or tiiic Cofpkriikads.—Speaking of 
the cipture of a large number of rifles at 
Portsmouth, and which were direoted to cop- 
perheads, the Chronicle of that city says: 
The discovery of these concealed weapons 
will perhabs open tho eye* of some to the real 
intentions of our pretended peoce-lovinsr friends. 
None are so blind, however, a* those who won't 
tee. It is stated that 1800 or 2000 of these Eu- 
field rifles have been distributed about New 
Vsm|»hire, for the use of these precious peace- 
makers ! I 
CAPTURE OP ATLANTA—GEN- SHER- 
MAN'8 OFFICIAL REPORT- 
Wasiiixotom, Sept. 4—8 P. M. 
To Mnj. Qm. Dix: Gen. Sherman'* 0F1- 
ciiil report ot tho capture of Atlanta hM 
bwn receivod by thin Department. It is da- 
ted 26 mile* south of Atlanta, 0 o'clock yes- 
terday morning, hut was detained hy the 
breaking of the tulogruph lines. As already 
mentioned, tho army withdrew from about 
Atlanta, and on tho 30th had made a break 
In tho West Point roud and reached a good 
position from which to etriko the Macon raid, 
the right (Howard) near Jonesboro, tho left 
(SchoGeld) near Rough and Ready, and tho 
centr* (Thomas) at Couch's. Howard fonnd 
tho enemy in force at Jonesboro, and en- 
trenched his troops, the salient within half a 
tnilo of tho railroad, 'I he enemy attacked 
him at 3 P. M. and was oasilv repulsed, leav- 
ing his dead and wounded. Finding strung 
oppoeitionon the roid, I advanced the left 
und centro rapidly to tho railroad, mado a 
good lodgment and hroko it all tho way from 
Hough und lteady down towards tho loft near 
Jonosboro. and bythosama movement inter- 
posed my whole army between Atlanta and 
tho part of tho enemy ontrenohed in and u- 
round Jonesboro. \Vo made a genoral attack 
on the enemy on tho 1st of September, tho 
15th corps, uen. Jeft. C. Davis, currying tho 
works handsomely with 10 guns and about 
101M) prisoner!. In tho ni^lit the enemy re- 
treated south, and wo have followed liiiu to 
another of his heavily constructed lines near 
Lnrejoy Station. Hodd, at Atlanta, finding 
tun on his road, tho only ono that could sup- 
ply him,and between him nnd a considerable 
part of his army, blew up his magazines at 
Atlanta, and loft in tho nighttime, when tho 
20th corja, Gan Slocum, took possesion of 
tho placo. South Atlanta is ours and fairly 
won. Since tho 5th ol May wo hive Iwn in 
one constant battle or skirmish, and need rest. 
Our lo ses will not excood 121*0, and we liavo 
possession of ovor 300 dead, 250 wounded and 
over 1500 well. 
(Signed) W. T. SlIRIUl.tN, 
Major Genornl. 
A later dispatch from Gen, Slocum, dated 
at Atlanta, S;pt. 3d, 0 1'. M., states that 
tho enrmy destroyed 7 locomotives and 81 
cars loaded with ammunition, Nuiall arms 
and stores, and left 14 pieces of artillery, 
most of thflin uninjured, and a large number 
of small arms. 
(Signod) K M. Stanton, 
Secretary ol War. 
Cavalry Fight at Mur/rteiboro', 'Venn.—Tin 
Hehcls Dffrulel and Our .1len Pursuing. 
Louisville. Sept. 0.—Milroy attack*"! 3000 
rebel cavalry under Willi tins, near Murfreos 
boro', Saturday. The flu'litim: continued all 
•lay. The rebels retreated 8ua<iay, followed by 
Milroy, who subsequently joins I Rossesu near 
Krauklin. Oar liwt »v »* ten kill<» I uti<l wound, 
ed. William* is said to have joined Wheeler, 
who, on Sunday, wai twonty four mile-* south 
of Columbia, with llosst-au purming The 
damage to therailroid wns sllicht; no bridges 
or trowels wer« destroyed. In the charge upon 
tlie rebel* ai S outh Duok river tin' rebels dis- 
mounted, nnd Kosseiu captured 5'JO horses. 
Pram Adnata. 
Sherman Rapidly Pursuing the Enemy. 
Loitisvillk, Sept. 0. 
Offlolal dlspatalie* received at Nashville state 
that in the late fight before AtlsnU the rebels 
lout 3000 killed and wounded, '2000 prisoners, 
including u Brigadier General, 10 guns and a 
large amount of camp equipage. Our los« was 
trifling The rebels are retreating in great 
haste. 
OHicial inform-*!ion from the front, dated Sun- 
day, twenty -oven mile-* south of Atlanta, rep. 
resents that Sherman is pushing rapidly south- 
ward of Atlanta. 
Later from Atlanta — OlH^lal Dlspatohs. 
Wasmnotom, Sopt. .1. 
To Maj. Urn. Dix: — No Intelligence 
from Atlanta Inter than my telegraph ot lust 
bus hwn received. 
Tim telegraphic linoH between Nashville 
and Clmttunooga werebroken last night by 
Whcelor, and wo bad nothingnouth of Nash- 
villo to-day. This uecounts lor the absence 
of later intelligence from Atlanta. No doubt 
is entertained of tbe ciwrectness of the re 
ports received U»t night, which caiuo from 
two indojKMident source, beside* the official 
di'pateh of Gen. Shonnan. 
• 
An official report thisovoning Iroin Nash- 
ville says tbe damage dono by Wheeler to 
tbo railroad will be spec lily repaired, end 
that Wheeler has rotroited, that (Jen. Ko#- 
IMti is iii pursuit, and that in an engago- 
rnent tjoiwcen ilossuau's and Wheeler's form 
tbo rebel Qnn. Kelly wai mortally wounded 
and is in our hands. 
A telegraph frotn Gon. Sheridan states thai 
Karly bus retreated up tho Shenandmh val- 
ley, and that he is pun led by Sheridan with 
his wbolo array, anl that Averill had at- 
tackcd Vaughan's ea.ilrv and capturej 
twenty win; >iih, two battle lla^s, u number 
of piironora and a herd or rattle. 
(Signed) ilnwiN M. Stantov, 
Secretary of War. 
Wasmnot »n, Sept. 4. 
To Maj. Gen. Dix:— Tho following tel- 
egram (rotu Gun. Grant ha* just been re- 
ceived : 
* 
City Point Sept. .V.—Hon. E. M. Stan 
ton : —• 1 have a Richmond paper of to day. 
It eontains a rumor of a buttle at Atlanta, 
but says the War Detriment, having no 
oQicial information, it declinos forming an 
opinion from it rumor. I havo no doubt, 
however, but Sherman has gained a great 
success there, iieforo tho dispatch ol last 
night wus received, announcing tbo occupa- 
tion of Atlanta by our tro'i;*, tbe fitct was 
known to our pickets. Tbo rebels balloo -d 
uvtr to our men that Sherman bud w hipped 
Hood, that the latter had lost 4(1,(NK) men, 
and that our troops were in Atlanta. 
All is quiet here. 
(Signed) U. S. Gkant, 
l.ii'ut General. 
Our southwestern telegraph lino continues. 
(Signed) Edwin M. Sta.ston, 
Se cretary of War. 
Ret real of I In RiM W'Mrr—ilin I'aid a 
Failure—Railroad* Hang Repaired. 
Xamivillk. Tonn., S»»p( 5. 
(Jon. lloHscnu (olograph# from Spring Ilill 
that Whwler's foroo wan aero* Duck River. 
I)ud joinod KimMv, nn*l (hut Ixith nr<* r»(r-ut 
ing toward* Florence. Ko»«oau pronounoea 
the r.iitl n complflto failorn. 
Tho robel General KHIy died at Franklin 
yratorday of his wound*, (tun. Haskell i* 
aUo roportod to have boon killod in a akiriu 
ish. 
Considerable damage was done to tlio rail- 
roao, but a large fore* in omnlojod repairing, 
and it will soon ho in running order again. 
Tho Chattanooga Railroad is alio I wing rap* 
idlv rupiirod. Only one bridgo across Stow 
art's Crook was destroyed. 
Tho Rebol General Morgan Killod. 
FROM THE ARMV BEFORE RICH- 
MOND. 
Waruinqtom, Sept. G—8 P. M. 
To Maj. den Dii:— A dispatch from 
Gon. Grant, just received, gives a statement 
from thu Richmond Kxaiuinor of this morn- 
ing that John Morgan waa surprisod and 
killed and hid stafl capturod at Greenville, 
Tenn., yeaterday. 
Ac unofficial dfapatch received by this Di- 
partinont this morning from Lexington stati* 
that Gou. Gillon had officially roportad tlio 
•urpriito and defoat of Morgan nt Greenville ; 
that Morgan wan killed nnd hia stuff cap- 
tured ; that from 50 to 100 rebels wen killed, 
70 prisoner* taken nnd ono gun captured. 
This report being confirmed by the Rich* 
mond Examiner, thcro ia no room to doubt 
its truth. 
In honor of the capture of Atlanta, Gen 
Grant yeaterday ordered u salute to l>e fired 
with abutted gona from overy battery bearing 
upon tho enemy. 
Nothing haa been received by thia Depart- 
ment (rum Atlanta sinco the 4th instant. nor 
nnything H.iuth of Atlauta, on account of 
the dorangement of tho telegraph lines by 
prevailing storms. 
No movement* of importance have taken 
placo in tho Shenandoah Valley. 
(Signed) E. M Stmntox. 
So-tetnrv of War 
The following additiuri.il dixpitdi has just 
been received: 
fUt.t/s CLurr Gap, Sept. 4. 
To Gen Jelleson: — 1 a irpriced, defeated 
nnd killed John Morgan at Grtv-nvillo this 
morning. Tho kilkil are muttered for mile*, 
and have not yet been counted. Probably 
they number a hundred. Among the 75 
prisoners captured nre Morgan's staff. Wo 
nlso captured ono cannon nnd caitaon. Tho 
enemy'a force outnuiuherod mine, but their 
surprise waa complete. 
(Signed) Alls* C. Ginso.v. 
Vermont Stato Election. 
The First Gun •( ilir L'n ui|tnl git. 
Monti'ki.ikr. Sept. 7. 18<H. 
The returns from our utile election aliow 
nn Incrmaed Union majority over In*: year. 
Smith'* majority will reach 25,000 against a 
majority of 17.0<M) last voir. Thua far CO 
Union representatives have lteen olected. ami 
two copperbradj. Our threo Members of 
Congress are alao electod by increased major- 
ities. Vermont am la grating to Maiuo. 
Oar Rspresentatives. 
C.ipt. Robert M. Slovens and John Q. 
Dennett, E*q., were nominated at tho Union 
caucus on Wednesday evening as our candi- 
dates for representatives. 'Twas a gnllant 
nomination, and it will bo ratified nt tho polls 
if every Uni hi man in tho city will do his 
duty. The ooppirheili S'3m pirily*3d hy 
tlwir fizzle and (lip-jtck efforts at their 
Mum ('!) Meeting last week, which was not 
uttonded hy as many persons as turned out 
to welcome Capt Stcvons when, fuint from 
his wound* received hy Djinocrith hulletN 
which pierced him at tho bittlo of Guinea' 
Kill, he returned to us, cheerful and unoom-i 
ill); llrit he suffered for tho causo. 
R;illy every ono! 
"Well Douo, Vermont! 
The election in the gallant (Jrean Moun- 
tain Stato has reunited in an inere.in.-d Union 
majority. Tho hardy sons of that noble 
Stato givo tho first note of victory, and send 
greeting to us in M line, and the I'ine Trw 
Stato will answer hiclc on Monday next with 
equal word* of cheer. 
TlIK JUnKLMOS MITT UK CRVStlKO AND 
TRKA80N MUST UK I'l/NIIUKD. 
RliiKi.vti.avs.—-Tho Richmond Enquirer, in 
a longthy review of tho Democratic jcirty «nd 
talk nbuut peace at the North, pays civil war 
at the North in the only ally upon whom iw- 
sistaneo the rebela can Iwiso any reliable hojw 
for tho future, and concluded as follows : 
Tfir pcacrthat is to yive u* iiu/rpendenc* for 
thr present and security for the future, must, 
uv repeat it, he dictated at the point of the 
sword and amid the roar of cannon. Tho 
snake muHt not bo scotched only, hut killed, 
neither policy at homo nor persuasion from 
abroad, but fear—trembling, cow -ring foar— 
in tho only argument that will laid tho Yan- 
kee to a dura >11 pjooo. Winn Ills troops 
are defeated, his strong places taken, his 
fields invaded and his house* burnt, then may 
our victorious troop* inarch us, with firm 
tread und ilying burners, into tho family of 
great nations, then only trill peon-, with heal- 
ing on his wings, return to our land and 
dwell nnc« mum in our iuid«t, shedding rich 
hlemings on town und country und healing 
all our wounds. 
E5T The Richmond Sentinel any*1"If wc 
huvo poaco wo murt conqucr it. I<3t ua not 
remit oxertlona ftocauao thu enemy ae-ms ex- 
hausted and tho proipocta of |w,»oo aoem im 
proving.M 
3T Kobal pickcta rofuao to believe that At- 
liintu haa fallen. Tlmy liavo Itccumu very 
friendly, and appro ich cloan to oar lilies with 
p:iH"i'*H from their officers. for tho purpoao of 
trailing apparently, hut ull huvo their nook* 
(•;« filled with u proclamation from JcfT. ().ivii, 
off'ring protection and silo oonduct to desert- 
er* from our army. Tho rnbola liopo to largo- 
ly reduce our ronka l>y thin doJgo. They 
purcliai»u all tho cntnhlea they cun get from 
uur men. giving gr-viilwoko or tobacco in ex- 
chiingo, largo supplies of whicli they aeoni to 
luivo 0.1 hiiiid. 
Cori'tBiiKAim Exi'LTtxa.— We hope War 
Democrat* will ponder well inion the tecord of 
I'endieton of Ohio. IIin position is summed up 
by the New York New*, one of the vilest »cce<- 
aion sheets printed in America, and which aup- 
porta (Irorzt II McCIellau aa "mnaii after iU 
own heart 
George II. Pendleton ia, in the worda of th« 
Tribune, an unli-war Copperhead of the In* 
tensest shade, and his vote.-< in Conirrrs* hare 
rarely differed from tho* of Vallandigham and 
Hen. llarrU. Vrtciuly to; and, aa auch, 
atands upon the Democratic ticket a worthy 
representative of that fjtorlOM phalanx which 
atood up in theCouzresaof the United SUtea 
to denounce, Id the t«ce of rating maiJneaa, a 
War which has devastated the country, har- 
dened our productive industry with a crushing 
deht, and murdered, aye murdered, at the hid- 
lias of a fanatical abolition, hundreds of thou- 
aaoda of our aona aud brothers. 
WoXT oo it.—Th3 Augusta correspondent 
of thu Portland (Courier write* that pupr, 
that Ht a .Mi CMIan inn-ting in that city, 
Friday ovening, an Ux>Scn<ttjr among otlior 
remark* stated that all intelligrnt soldiers 
would to to the McCielUn ticket, wliareupoo 
an invalid Lieutenant arow mid said—"not 
by a d— sight," and all the pririte* present, 
without an exception, at onoo exclaimed, 
"tboeoaro our sentiments," and left the ball 
In a body. 
As Ahwdmext Panrosxn.—The New 
York Tribuneaayi that tho following manage 
wae sent from that city by a War Democrat, 
after be had read the platform of the Demo* 
cratio National Convention: 
Hon. James Qutbrie ; Amend your resolu- 
tions by adding one apologising to Jsfl. Da- 
vie and hia bloody oon*piratom for our oon* 
duot toward tbom, ahd all will be oompleto. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Juqaon Avery of Jefferson. Me., harvested 
ibout twenty-five loot of bay this season, in 
sigbteen days, without the »id of a mowing 
machine, and with no other amistanoe thin 
that of lib daughters, 14 toil IK years 11*1. 
Prani Muller, the *1!«ST««I murderrr of Uriggs 
in % r*ilwa> car iu England, «u on Saturday 
morning placed on board the steamahip Ktnn> 
At New York, and la now on his way to England^ 
where hia trial will Uke place. 
The lUohmonil Sentinel of Tueeday savs there 
are now in Richmond 0571 priaonera, of whom 
3340 are on Utile lale. 33i are In hospitals, and 
CM in Llbby prlaon. 
Maine hu just been credited with 30S3 men 
in the naval servloe—a good lift towarda filling 
the State's quota. 
The fowiaton Journal la Informal that twelve 
peraona in one little town in that Coanty who 
voted for Bradbury last year, will vote for Co* 
ny tbia year. 
At tho municipal eleotion in Wilmington, 
Del., on Tuesday, tho Union men carried tho 
city by 450 majority, electing every candidate 
in in every ward. 
An officer who arrived at Washington on 
Monday from the army ot the Potomac says 
that when tho rebels heard of McCluilan'd 
nomination they were distinctly heard to 
give three chocra, sine* which McClellan sto^k 
linn hoen on the decline. Very lew aoldier* 
rumain who uphold him. 
A dUpitch from the Army of the Poto- 
mac dated tho 5th inst. Kiyg that on the even* 
ing before, our batteries ulong the whole lino 
valuted the enemy with u terrific lire for an 
hour, in honor of the fall of Atlanta. Tho 
rebels ropli-d sharply nnd tho air was Blfal 
with burning sheila. 
Tho Bangor Whig aiya II»nrjr A. Varney 
w is shot dead Sunday by the occidental dis- 
charge of a shot sun in tho handa of one of 
hia associates, nt tho house of James I), Par- 
sons, in Nowbnrg. 
The Richmond Examiner says if Atlanta 
were to full, or Petersburg, or if Sheridan 
should drive Kirly back to Lynchburg, or U 
tiny one of then* events should Mull, then 
till the pcace principles and peace l'r» »<i»i«-i»t« 
of Chicigo would he at the election next No- 
vember whero lint year's snow it, and lust 
night's moonshine. 
ft is stated that the Provi>st .Marshal 
General is. about to promulgate an order ex- 
empting from draft nil who have paid th» 
£300 commutation. 
Three prominent (j<*norals in tho ro'.el ar- 
my fell at Atlanta, among whom was (Jen. 
Ilardeo, the author of tho welbknowu work 
on tactic*. 
The f<oiiisv||lo Press understands that tho 
lion. Jesao D. Bright has aold out till hia 
Kentucky possessions, freed hia negrora, given 
them each a aum sufficient to cmnmenco the 
world with, and linn, with hi* family, gone 
to Kurope, there to nmuiin until afL'r tho 
war. 
Mr*. Tom Thumb**buby ia threo months 
old—a little, cunning, crying doll of n thing, 
and in no re*|w»ct peculiar or remarkable, 
except in the proin>*o it give* ol being a full 
•iced child, and, if it lives, of Incoming o« 
big nguln at cither of its immediate ancestor*. 
Tho Tribuno'sdisbitch, from 0<»n. Hutlcr'a 
lid. Qrn., Miyi the Ouch <i»|i (Jamil i«ro far 
completed that its success is lieyond question. 
It will by no means open the river to Kicb* 
inond. Tho Rebel gunWts und Fort I)rory 
are above it, but by it we (link llowlett'a 
House battery, which ia almost on formidabln 
as Drury'a Bluff, und cutaulT 0 miles of tho 
river. 
Tho nowa from Sherman's army rcporta tho 
rebel 1<wh at 3000 killed and wounded. Wo 
took 2000 prisoners, including a Brig. Gen- 
eral ; also large amounts of war material. 
Our army ia in full possession of Atlanta. 
The New York Tribono, in a rccont jiolit- 
ioal loader, sty*Henceforth wn fly tho 
burner of Abraham Lincoln for tho next 
Presidency." 
| A recont dNp.iMi from .Washington says, 
that during tlin l.iit 10 days tlio number of 
men muttered into the army liavo averaged 
3.0(H) a (I iy. On (he 2d in»t. 4.130 wero 
mustered in, and on tho 3d 0.100. Them 
nrc tho luteal report* rucolved. The number 
muatcred in on the 3d in»t. is prolmhly gmit- 
or than has lieou mustered in during any 
other ono cay lor two years. 
Tho Richmond Dispatch of Juno, 18G2, 
distinctly charge* upon General (teorgo II. 
McClcllan, that in a letter to n distinguished 
officer of tho Confederate army he had rx- 
l>rrstcii a diurr to terve in that army. Tho 
Dispatch challenges a denial, and offer* to 
prove tha charge by unquestionably evidence. 
A »li»patc!i Irorn Harper's Ferry, dated .f>th 
inst.. says an ambulance train of Ihirty-fivo 
wagons, after leaving the wounded, wore 
captured hy Moshy, the train l»eing without 
an esoort. Captain Mas'* pursued tho reb- 
els recaptured fifty horses and five prisoners. 
Provost Marshal Hall of Portsmouth 
N. 11. has suited a lot of rouskots that were 
found in the hands of persons there with ev- 
ident intent to bo used against tl»« liovern- 
roent. Several guns have been distributed 
among person# of acknowledged hostility to 
the draft. 
One of the outside speakers at Chicago, 
Traioor from the third Ohio district, deolarrd 
that we should not have peace at the North at 
«ny rate. If Liuooln should be defeated be 
would not give up the government, and if he 
woe successful the people of the North would 
not tolrrais his misrule. Such "perilous •tuff." 
abounded. 
Ooitkeiiiad PnwtiU SUSU».--TIM In- 
dianapolia Journal of Auj(. 25 aiatea llmt 
Col. R. W. Thompson, Fro met Marsh*) of 
tho Sorcnth Congrewional District, on Wed- 
newUy afternoon Mixed from a mloon keeper 
in Terra Haute, who ii a prominent member 
of th« ** Sooaof Lihert?." krjc», 
containing aixtocn hundred pound* of pow 
dnr, which had heeo purrhaeed for the 
uae of 
inembcn of that traaaonaMo order. 
Axornnt Aibitoarv Ambt,-A young 
man waa arweted in Toronto, the other day, 
fur kiaainf hla band to a young fadjr who 
iraa paaaing on the opposite aide of the 
etraet. Another evidence of 
" Old Abet" 
tyranny! 
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
There are now building at the Kittery Nwy 
Yard the following vessels: 
Franklin, (»tc*m frigate) 30 guns, to 
be 
launched 17th Inst- 
Coneoocuok, (propelling mini*.at) MOO 
tuna, 333 feet, to be launched in about 
two 
months. 
Passaconaway, (propeller iron-clad) 3200 
timi. length 333 feet. 
PmcV.aqua, length of keel 304 feet. 
Aganienticus, (iron-clad steamer) l.V.4 tons, 
length of ke«l '250 feet. Thii vessel ia atH.>at 
and her turrets are in process of erection. 
There are also at the yard, repairing and rr- 
fitting, the Colorado, San Jacinto, Iosco, 
(double ender,) Albatross, Tioga and De Soto. 
Last Wednesday evening at about 10 o'clock 
Are was discovered in the building near Spring's 
Island bridge, and owned by Mis. Frederick 
Jrllesnn, and occupied by I). F. Haley as a liq. 
uor shop. The Ituiiding was burned and near- 
ly thf entire stock of liquors. Insured by Jl 
Stu til & Son in the Piscntaqua Fire Inaurance 
Company, on liquors $900; on fixtures and 
furniture in store and ccllar, $390; on furni* 
ture and bedding in secoud story and attic, 
9100. 
We learn that Lyman has nominal*! Jesse 
Oould, K«q. as their Representative to tho Lc£- 
isl.itnre. Mr. GouM is a young lawyerof ability 
and true to the flag, and we confidently hope 
that be will he electcd. 
There w«s quite a frost in our vicinity night 
before last. 
Thanksgiving Proclamation. 
Kxtcuhre Muntioa, H'mMngton. Serf 3.1 
Tin* niirtml success that Divine Providence ha* 
rtvently vouchsafed t«> the operation* of the* U 
S. llert and army in the harbor of Mobile. ami 
the reduction of Fort* Powell, fl »ines and Mor- 
gan. mi l the glorious achievement* uf th«truiy 
unJtr Maj. (Sen. Slii'ruiiii in the Slate of Geor- 
gia, multlnt id (be ouptur* of the city of At- 
lanta, call for devout acknowledgements to n 
Supreme Being in wIhmj hands are the destinies 
of nition* 
It is ther -fore militated. thut on next Sun- 
day, In nil pkwi of worship in the United 
States, tint th*nk«giving ho oilers I to Him for 
hi* mercy in preserving our national ttxwtenre 
against the insurgent rebels, who litre been 
waging a civil war against the government ,.f 
the United St 4»e* for it* overthrow, mi l a's 
that prayer l»« mwln for the Divine proteetb n 
to our bra re soldier* and their leaders in the 
field, who have often and so gallantly periled 
thrir lire* in battliug with the enemy, for blew* 
ing and comfort from the Father of Mercies to 
the nick. wound* I an I prisoners, and to the 
orphans and widows of thtMw who have f«ll«>n 
in the service of their country, and that He 
will continue to uphoM the government of the 
United State* again.*! all the efforts of publia 
enemies and *e:ret foes. 
(Signed) Abbaiiam Ltxrou, 
Kxtcmlin .Vuilon, llr<nhiigton, Sept. X 
The nation*! thanks are tendered hv the Presi- 
dent to Admiral Farragutan I Maj. (Jen. Can by 
for the skill an I harmony with wliioh th" recent 
operational^ Mobile harbor and kgain*t Fort*; 
Powell, (iaines and Morgan were pl umed and 
carried into execution. Aim to Admiral Far-1 
ragut and M>y. (Ien. Granger, under whose im- 
mediate command they were conducted; to the 
gallant o nimanders on set an I land, an i the 
•tailors and soldiers engaged in the operation* 
tor their energy and couraue, which, under the 
bl«***ing of Providence, have been crowned with 
brilliant success, and have won for them the ap- 
plause of the nation. 
(Signed) Aiibaiiam Lisoul.x. 
Kxtrntir* .l/ialion. H'n%hingti>>». Sept. 3. 
Th« national thank* are tendered by the Presi- 
dent to Maj fJen. W. T. Shermin. and the psl- 
lant officers and soldiers of his command before 
A'lanta, foe the distinguished ability, courage 
and per.-everanee displ ayed in the campaign in 
Georgia, which, under Divine fa*or, ha* re- 
suited in the capture of Atlanta. The marches, 
battle*, siege* and other military operations 
that have signalled this campaign, must render 
it tamou* in the annals of war, an I have en. 
titled tho«e who have participate! thereiu to 
the applau** and thanks ot the nation. 
(Signed) Aukuiam Lincoln. 
Mork IYsms or IVtci.—f< >oking over som« 
files of th« S»w Orliniu Ciweut, published b«- 
for* the capture of that city, we come upon the 
following which we cotumeud to thoae shrieker* 
for a peace (piece) with the rein1!!* : 
The Nor'h muat b« nut le to son for jieaee, 
mt I be compiled to accept the terms which we 
will propose Thin in the only way this war 
ought to N> on let, and It is the only way it will 
he ended, unices the enemy in the meantime, a* 
ia highly probable, breaks down for the wni.t 
of means wherewith to carrv on the content, j 
The >e«ce party" in the North ia not liower 
er, enctly that sort of peace pnrty which »h»*! 
5»>uth wouM like to we there, they arc for 
i>enee merely because the war has prostrated 
buainew*. and threatens to invohe them in a I 
fearful natiounl <leht. They are not fbr peaee 
because they believe the South is right. What 
we want ia for lh«iu to ilwUr* for ppve on the 
bronl ground that the South it right on prin- 
ciplt. Wlieu they take the |>osition that the 
provocation of the South w is more than suffi- 
cient; that the right of teeeniou, under our 
form of gottrnmtnt, i* unlonhted ; that it ia a 
correct theory that all guvrrntn»ntn ought to 
derive their existence from the consent of the 
governed; in short, that the South not only had 
flu right la r—ist, b«lt w*a fully and amply 
juttifiel in so doing— then, an I only then, will 
there !•« a peace party at the North worth talk- 
ing about 
Minima l* KHASKronT.—We learn from the 
Hangor Whig that a man name I MoKinney, 
belonging in Kcndnskcag, murdered a .Mr. 
Kamvietl in Frankfort on Friday last. 
It aeeiiis that MoKinney. who is a vicious fel. 
low, went In |tnk(bH a-. 1 ipplied for a U-rfh 
on board of % vr«,e| belonging to the Meaara. 
Trent The mate. Mr. Iluu«lell, knowing Mc- 
Kinney's antecedents, refused to hire him, 
whereupon the latter became very much in. 
censed, and watching an op|M»rtunity when Mr. 
lUmedell waa eugaircd in conversation with a 
•ea captain, struck hint a blow on the head with 
tome hard inatrumcul, causing death iu twenty 
minute*. 
A wnrmnt was issue<l aeainst McKinney.and 
he was biought before a justice, who ordered 
him to be ooimuittcd to jail at llelfiat to await 
hie trial at the S. J. Court .—Portland Prtu. 
MiS'lki.i.*m Fnnoirru*.—These names 
do not constitute a very euphouioua rall>ing 
cry for the opposition party, but they will have 
to anawer for the next two month*. It ia the 
ticket whioh has been uiost frequently men. 
tioned as likely to emanate from the C'hicauo 
Convention, an<! whioh ha« been generally e* 
Cted. On 
the whole, it wa», perh ipa. the 
t thing that couhl be dun* in a party |»oint 
of view. It is true, it is the very couden«asinn 
of inooosistemiice- Gen. McCieilau, whoae 
whole distinction has been ga:oed as a war 
man, is set u»m>o a pence plattorm nu<J viven a 
peace a*«ociale. Being one of the first men in 
the country to urge a stringvot draft. he com 
uunds the support of nil now opposed to that 
lusMurs. He is now put forwari oy ihoK who 
demand a ce«aation of Inutilities, wheu in June 
last he a iid publicly of the rebellion : "The 
only alternalivtn for oor choice are itn sup- 
pression or the destruction of our nationality, 
lie ia the nomine* of «|| who are crying nut 
agaiuat "arbilmry arreata," ami he is in- 
•trueled by a resolution ..f the Convention, in 
oaso he should be elected 1'iesideut to open the 
doora of all Political prisoners, and yet he ia 
the man, awl the only man, who ever ordered 
the arrvet of a whole Legislature of a State.— 
BiMtom Journal- 
A SliiiBT Cmaitkk o* I'm mc.-~ Five wceka! 
ago, * in*n «m wunleml in a railroad c*r in 
K*i£land. Detective* wrr« eet Co work to Gnd 
the criminal. They etwpeotpd bo had left 
KngLoJ in a »hip Tor X«* York. They took 
a steamer ami arrivod in advanoa. The ship 
arrived in New York on Thundajr U»t. Tbe 
■urpectcd eriminal wai on board. Ho was 
arreted and on hie person wer* found tbe 
watoh and hat of tiie murdered man. For 
alt thia,Mailer, tbe prisoner, stoutlj protest* 
bit inouoeoce. 
7T A letter from City Point my* that 
volunteers, convalescents unci substitutes arc 
re idling Grant's r uy in lar^u number*. 
Many of them are veteran soldiers, and the 
influx is perceptibly felt In depleted regiment*. 
A reeent order curtailing the number of de- 
lated men for office work in tho different de- 
p irtm-nw of the army has just replaced seven 
ft'iouund men in the ranks again. These are 
all drilled soldiers, and no small addition to 
th) aggregate force. 
*7" A dispatch from Washington to the 
Herald says: 
••It is reported in Republican cirelos hero 
that Gen. Fremont i« <liortly to withdrew his 
name from the Presidential canvaM, and that 
lion. It. P. W.ido of Oiiio is nbout to take 
tho stump for Lincoln and Johnson.'' 
S3TThe Portland Press well says that the on 
ly viotori» the copj>erhe»<l« htve had to com- 
fort them of Ute, are the victories of the Talla- 
hassee over our hard-workim; fishermen. 
A man who iliiln't t.iko tho pipers 
•old a quantity of luiIttT in Lowell, Mass 
on Friday lost, for 20 cents per pound. 
K.wecrans has just us*e*s«*d $20.0(10 on tlic 
•ecoseionistuof Monro* and Shslby count in, 
to pay for tho injury committed upon tlic St. 
Joeeph aud llannilitl Kail mad. 
jy The peace men of the CI»ic»?o Conven- 
tion say that Qeu. MoClellan is 
4< neither flesh 
nor (owl;" so Mvs the correspondent of the 
Bofttou Herald. 
F2Tlt is "iJOpwtrd that th# p*rp;»tn«1 Chi- 
c-i^'i convention shoul I Ik» called together 
ajjuin at onco to nmuiv Jeff. Davis that they 
disapprove and regret thenow act of coercion 
just accomplished by (Jen. Sherman at At- 
luntii, and l»e^ him to holdout ngninst (imnt 
at Richmond till they cm hivoit ahanc* to 
vote for mi arinistico—Port/anil Press. 
gf Tho MeClullanite* on tho stump and 
elsewhere havoojienly docl »rtl that Atlanta 
could nevr he taken It never wiiuld hato J 
I wen taken if Sherman had adopted McClel- ; 
lull's course. 
Jm. Davis' Tkh«.—The New York Ev- 
ening Post * »ys: 
" We chunc» to know, from tho bent au- 
thority, that Mr. Jeff-reon Divi* but a few 
weeks (*£•> aholutelv and finally refused to 
listen to uny proposal of p'uoo except on tho 
ground ol Sutiiern indep^ndeno j; * and 
w!ien I s.4y Southern ind«pandenco.' he re- 
in irked. 4 I mean to include in our Oonlod- 
oruey. Maryland, all ot Virginia, Tenniwo, 
Kentucky, Arkansas and Missouri—nothing 
1«< " 
The Boston Daily Advertiser is one of the 
best daily journ »N in thi* or any other country, 
and its new *uitof type, is also one of the hand- 
somest. 
.Brighton C»ttl«» Mnrket. 
tt'KKXKMIA V. S«<|it r. 
At msrkst—Cattle I9II ; Slietp and L-vut>s liW.'.'i 
Nwlne I'HQ. 
I'uiCKS— U'VtrfJtsf/'-Extra, II •>»; flr«t 
I mi Uit* ,l J .vi'ii io»lj *>c<nd,WW/i || ."till third. 
H (XI• 
An i>r MO lb* (the total woi^ht of hid vs. tallow 
I and ilrtwel UrcC 
liutf— 1 .V prr III. 
per lb 
SMirp Mint- Jtl JO 9 2.1*1, 
K>mt> Mi**—}l Ma Oil. 
Ci/f I * «3c jir lb. 
Stir**— Yearlings $11 to I* i two yi*.old, 80 * 35; 
threw yrs. old, W a ("•*. 
ir*rlinj Oxrn.—-$l 10 to 'i!i. Demand fair. 
UUtAC>ini.-|Wailli| oatrm.70nft.il the jirlpee of 
Milch Cows depend alto^Htln r upon the fsnov of 
thx purchaser. 
shrrfi n»./ i.tmi'%— l*r'er<, Sheared Hlieep00 tnOr 
per lb. old Mhrvp ii to i»*;o. U»mb« }l uo to A .VI 
j»T head. 
.**•!«» — \Vh<>le#»lr 'J to Ilo per lb.) retell II to 
, I Jo. Fat IIo£»—1»| to 0 c per lb. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
jy I'nprcsentah'e heads aro lu a moment beau- tllfed by the operation of 
CrUlmlnrn'* Hilar Pir! 
which. without the sllxlite«t Ir mhlr, Impart* to the 
ha'rof the head, the wliUker* NtN tf MHiMlN 
ant diade <>( brown or the mnst perfect black La- 
•Ikscan use it without Milling their flower*. It it 
the most expedlt :i u* bait dya la tha world, aud 
the only on* fie* fti>ui etr-rv poisonous luxredlent, 
an I that contain* a nourishing ami emollient vc£. 
etahlc principle. 
CRISTA PORCH HAIR PIIS8KRVATIVR, 
% valuable adjunct to tltc l)vo In drestln and pro. 
■noting tlif crowtli and perfect health of the hair, 
ml l i»«elf, Then u«"<l aluno.a safeguard that 
protect* the fibres IVoin ilecty under all clrcuiu* 
KUiicrii and under all clime.*. 
Manufactured by J. I'lllSTAMRd, No. t$ Astor j 
x.i y#rfe > •! by all I>ru^i r- Ap- 
ullvd by ail Hair l>re«»(jrs. luTJl 
Tuor*dikk, Mi., Ajirll -it, rtM. ! 
l»rAn Sin: A lady of my MqMliit»iii>« waa I 
troubled with Mrctt attacks of s'.ek headache for ! 
number of year*, an<l could tin I no relict until 
• h« tried L. K. ATWtHllrd IUTTKKS. which elfccU 
til a permanent euro by th>« us* <>rone Mlla 
Mv dati^ht»r waa troubled wltn rUtnck* of severe 
headache, and vomiting, arising IVotn derangement 
the «!' Ill Ii'il. wli.oli .11*1' 5 ■*-.11 IMJI-' I :>j I lie II e 
of the** llltt«»r«, and I Intra myself ktn tr< ubl i 
with dyspepsia, which has aire a ly been relieved 
by this nivalin*' le remedy. I always keep It OR 
hand, a» 1 believe It to be n speedy caro f.»r all da* 
raaitmenU «f the iIuimmIi and liver, and lor le- 
luale oooiplulnt* when arising from debility of the 
dizw-tlve t r^an*. 
Yours truly, I'lIAS. WIIITNKV. 
'J~f lit irarr uf Coiite'feili m4 httt imitation* inlA 
Ike 0nme *l*lr, b*ttlr >•"* Met, ion* of irltnk nee 
*ijneU "M." j". i*ite*-l mf L, f. ileiiit The yean- 
inr ii eij/neJ I. F. .4!tr*"t, Hit J Of a I IftjuiirJ njti-st 
im?>eUt*n beif» im KXTNA I.\tiKL, e*nnler»rjmeJ //. 
{/. HAY. forthlMll. W> .title (j'tNCn/ A [lent. 
Kor mte liy rte/te-lnkle Ut ile f hi meiitme ytnee. 
at/it. Fiiee.« cenU. 
itur "L K" At WOOti'a AMI> TAKS NO urilUl.Gui.'J 
S. T.--1860.--X. 
Pcr*«>n« «»J seoeutary haidt* troubled with weak- 
ne«e. laealtude, pal|>ltition »J the heart. lack of ap. 
ill»lrr*» ,%Hor Kiting. torpid llrer, c»n»tl|w»- 
lion, Ac., deeerve to suffer ir they will not try the 
eelebrat«J 
PLANTATION II ITTF. KS, 
"Inch are n«w recommended l>y the highest mcdU 
cat authorities. and warranted to prodnoean immr. 
ili itr benetl«lal effect. They are exceedingly a ;ree- 
aide. pcrU-clly pare, am! rau»t tupercede all other 
touicj wherv a heathy, geotlestiuiuUnt la retjuirvd. 
They purify, »lfh£then au<l Invigorate. 
They create a bnlth) appetite. 
They are an autidute to change «»T water and diet. 
They »rcreiuno*ffa:'.)»rdiaaipation A lateItour*. 
Tli.»> it rengtben the *> »tein and onli*eu rhe inlud. 
They prervntmUaiaatie and Intermittent fev»r«. 
They purify the brwtli A aridity v( ttie iIuhmIi. 
They euro i>y*p*p«la and i'oiutipatlon. 
They cure Oiarrhtr* aud i-hotera Uurhiu. 
Theveure Liver CVuiwlaiut A Nervoue Headache. 
Thf» ii. ik- tlie »»«••»* »tr«n*, the lllflM Ml 
11 %nt. aod are exhau-ted nature'* i:rcat restorer. 
They are compoaod oftheo*lehrat*d <*all«aye hark, 
wiot«r.;reeu, »a««afiaj, rooU and herb*, all |«rv- 
aerved In perftwtlr pure SL Croix ruin. For par 
Honiara. we oiioular* uad Ui>tlnonlaUarouudeach 
ItoKUV. 
Beware «.f iMfWRMV. Ex»«ninfl«ieli Mtli 8«« 
ilwl II Km uttr urirate I'. a. Nuu.|« unmuUUUU 
t>v«r the «s»rk. Willi plantation Mtn^, unU our six- 
nature ou a luiv •!«•! )•( *l« »UI»U1hiI. that our J 
bottlo U nut rtOllMl »ith Jjturluu* au<! iltlilfflHI 
•luff. Anv pvnun prateMlaff to **11 Plantation 
lUturi by ta« alwa or ,u bulk, Uta linpotW. 
"X p*r*o« iwiUtin;: thin bottle, or telling anv 
•*h«r material thtr«!r>. wh.tlKT oaliwl Plantation 
Dlttorii or Ml, U a ariiulual uuJn- Up I &> I.aw, 
•n«t will h« M> |iii '<vuIm1 by u«. H> alrctdr toM 
•jr 1,1,ucrtlMrt4Qb| WfbtlUiiK win. wlU .uw^i U icttlni Uivni^lrea Into clo*» 
iT?!*4*?*** fbr **•*•"» Plantation Oil 
itliin ■««!»■»* Ac.. It In- sjJJ^ niH.,.!.,aph.l,,.ul of m 1,0tlU '• u»* pfI" Prw*ot of thtlr worth und roptrioritv. 
|>hy«loiM«, b«UK»»l«00^,U*wt».^U.„ao0SrUy 
•U"Z„ r- *)i lirvMlvty, N. T. 
Colgato's Honoy Soap. 
| Thl* celebrated T*llrt Xm|i. Id *uch unlvvrul 
deui.ind, |« wade (K'tu lhe ch«ire«t material*, U 
milil und emollient In its nature, fratfraatlr 
•coiiird, and extremely briu-ilrial In it* action 
uju n the *kln. Por**le by all Dru^ifUnud Fancy 
tiood* Dealer*. Ijrfi 
Tin: CURAT KNCI.ISII REMEDYt 
Sill JAMES CLARKE*!* 
Celebrated Female M*Mh / 
Preiwrcd from n prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. 
Dj, Pnylcljtii Kxtraordlnary to the yuren. ThU well known medicine I* n<> Imposition, but a 
*ur» and *af« remedy for Female iMRIouttie* and 
ot> (ruction* from any cauxt wh.itovei, and. altho' 
a powerful remedy. It contain* nothing hurtful to 
the conriitutlon. 
TO M JURIED LADIES 
It l> peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time, 
bring ou the monthly period with regularity. 
In all c»." <>f Nervous anil Spinal AfTectlona, 
IVn In thn luck and Limbs, Fatigue on alight ex- 
ertion, Palpitation of the llenrt, Hy»t«rlos, and 
H h i. -, the*< Pill* will cftect a nrc when :*1! MkN 
ir.eau* hare failed ; and, although a powerful rem- 
rdy, do nut contain Iron, calmuel, antimony, or 
an vthlnir hurtful to the constitution. 
Full directions In the pamjiblct around cach 
pa^kag". which should he carefully prtaerved. 
For lull particular*. got a pamphlet, ftoe, o( the 
agent. 
S II.—ft and A povta^e (tamp* onelosod to any 
autherL d ageul, <*111 loture u bottle containing 
over jo pill* '•> return tuall. Sold by all l>rug 
klsu- Ji»il liUaliS.UT I'urtlandt »t., N.Y. 
ylO Hole United State* Agent 
f»ll. TOHIAV 
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT, 
I'int bottles at."a) rents cach, for lauionc**, cuta, 
pill, tolll, *pr:tins. A«., warranted cheap* r tl..in 
aii\ other. It Is u*cd hv all tho great horsemen on 
Long Island course*. It will not euro ring bono or 
ip.tvin. us there 1* no liniment in existence that 
will. What it I* stated t > cure it jiosltlvely does. 
No owner of horse* will be without after try lug on* 
battle. On« dote revives nud often raves the lifo 
f an over-heated or driven horse. Forvolloand 
tally-ache it ha* never failed. Just n* sure us the 
miii i«<>. Ju-t .<o s:iro is tills raluaiilo llniinent to 
be the llor*« embrocation of the day. 
I'rice a • and 00 coot* a bottle. Sold by all drug 
gist*. OHic?. 56 Cortlandt «U, New York. luiJl 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dr. l'liee«c*!!inn's rillx. 
The combination of Ingredients In these Pills If 
tho ie*nlt of a long and extensive practice. They 
are mild in their operation, and oerUlu in correct- 
Itr^ all lrre;ulantlc*, Paiuful Menstruations. re 
moving all «diati*uottnn>, whether from cold ur oth- 
erwise, headache. pain In the aide, palpitation ol 
the heart, whit"*, nil nervous auctions, hysterics, 
fatigue, pain In the back and lluiba. Ao., dirturbed 
lleep, which arise from Interruption of nuturo. 
I»r. ('!n «ri)iiiii'« lMlla was tho commence- 
ment of a new era In the treatment of those irreg- 
ularities and obstruction* which have consigned so 
manyto a prrnuUhrr grant, No female can enjoy 
good health units* she 1* regular,and whenever an 
obstruction take* place the general health begins 
to decline. 
I)r. ChrrnrtHan'a l'iil* are the tno*t effectu- 
al remedy ever known fur all complaint* peculiar 
to Femalti. To all classes they are Invaluable,fa- 
Uucmij, 11ilk rtrfuin y, periodical rejuhirity. They 
ate known to thousand*, who Imve used thein at 
differeut p*ri<xli, throughout the country, having 
the sanction of soiuo of the UlOJt eminent I'ltyii 
eiinn in Jmerici. 
KxplioU direction*, Ntatlng when I hey should not 
l>o u*-'d. with each box—the Pi icc Oue Dollar p«r 
Cox, containing from 50 to CO Pills. 
Pill* ten I Itj mail,promptly, hy rcmiltiii£ to the 
Proptlrtori. Sold by Druggists generally. 
11UTCI11NGB1 IULLYEK, Proprietors, 
81 Cedar street, New York. 
II II. Ilay a Co Portland i A. Sawyer, liid le 
lord, and N S. Mitchell, rtaoo, Agents. lyrll 
MARRIAGES. 
In tlits city, AnirnKt.il, by llev. J. T. Nijh- 
oN, Mr. Ilurw D. Iloothby of liuxtuu, and 
Mr*. Adeline P. Fay of 8aon. 
In thi* city. Sept. 1, by (lev. (\ Tenney, Mr. 
Charter C liar ly of Dover, X. II., aud Miss 
K:ii.'.inc Pom of litis oily. 
At the parsonage in South Parsonslidd, Sept. 
I, by Hev, A. Caverno, Mr. Kdward W. Went- 
worth of I'ursotudield, and Miss Fannie M. 
IItiid of Xewfieli. 
DEATHS. 
Notices of death*. not exeecdlnx six line*, 
lii«ertrd free s those abort that number will be 
olnr^ed regular advertising rato*. 
In Goodwin's Mills, Aug 2"i, Je«c 0.I'envcy, 
«ou o| Win. 11. and Abby T. Peavey, <> uio*. 11 
days. 
in Worcester, Aucr. UCt, Miriam Lord, wife (T 
John Lord, lale of this oity. 
Iler language was "1 am not afraid todie." 
In ftdtlls, April 19, Mrs. Bttwy D., wtfo of 
Mr. John Knight, 111 years, 10 nio*. 
Killel in the trenches in front of Petersburg, 
Ser^t. Hohei y. Duzxvll, Co. A, Ml Me. Regt. 
32 \ r«. 
[Funernl services at the Cedar s'rect Church, 
Sunday, Sept. 18.] 
In South llerwick, August 31, Sarah Orne. 
wile of Hon. Kli«ha II. J.-vett, and daughter t.f 
tli" l ite Thomas Jewett, Ktq.. 44 yrs. 
In Kennel.unkport, Aug. *£)d, of typhoid fe 
ver, A'»hy Jane, daughter of Joseph and Cath- 
crine Wormwood, 13 yrs? mo* 15days. 
At Point of llocks Hospital, Va., July 30, of 
remittent lever, Charles It., son of Hiram II. 
Smith, of this oity, a member of Co. I, 1st I). 
C. Cavalry, 'Jft yrs 7 nios 0 days. 
Another of our young men has fallen in de- 
fence of our country. A poroon of ►terling 
worth, whom' prep uce was the joy of every 
cirolo with which he was oonneoted—many in 
this city hold bim in sweet remembrance, lie 
lias i 'tt a worthy record, in a moral character 
worthy of imitation. ' om. 
In Hollis, A 11*4. *20, Lillis, wife of Joseph 
Litcke, 04 ynrt 
The «u Iden death of Mr*. Looko wa« a *erU 
nu«niiUmitv,hiith to h«r fmiiily nn<l the com- 
munity. She « one of tho«c women that 
could ill br i|Nrtil. Possessing strength, capa- 
bility and will for every good word mid work, 
she lived for others rather than herself, 'lho 
sick and afflicted ever found hor ready by kind 
words and act* to minister to their welfare. 
M'tny year* a worthy member of tha church of 
Christ, her house was a welcome home for the 
ministers of the sanctuary. Her last net was 
attendance on the nick from home, whero she 
contracted tho disca»e that was the imme<liatu 
OA'lw of hor death. The religion of Jesus sus< 
tained her in tint hour, and she departed !u the 
triumph* of faith. "Her children rise up, nnd 
call her Me«t«eJ ; her husband also, and he 
Sirnixelh hor." NBI(*md are the dead which e n t e Lord, from henceforth, yea, saith the 
Spirit, that I hey may rest from their labors, 
«nd their work* do follow them." Com. 
Iii Washington. L>. C., at Judiciary Square 
llo-pitftl, Aus. 15th, .Mr. Charles 11. Perkins, 
son <»f the widow Klinina Perkins, and member 
of Co K. 'M I IUgt., sued W1 years V! month*, 
lie w is a promising young in an, a dutiful *<11, 
a kind and loving brother, and beloved by all 
who knew him. "To live is Christ, to die is 
gain.*' 
And can it be. dear Charles, that thou 
Art number**! with the dead j 
Tliat a di«Uiit »oil, u huly sod, 
I* pillowing thy head. 
Th» iou«lc of thv i;«utle Voice, 
Uh ! rim could livar unmoiwl. 
And new tint 1 \ uioe it liu>tiuii in death, 
My brother, lur bslovcd. 
Oh ! eonlil we hut hare watohsd by tboe. Hare heard thy parting brsath. Mrthlnks we could have yielded thM 
K*«« cheerful up to death. 
Vet why should wo complain though e'en 
To strangers It was given 
To lay th v l.t dy la tho touiii; 
farewell, we meet In lleaven. 
NOTICE. 
Cam* Into nijr ineloeurv about the 
Valdill# or June. 10 Sheep and lauita, 
marked with nolo in t.'ie rljjht ear. 
The owner I* requested to iiror«prop~ 
b rt.v, pay charge- and t«k« than 
»»«>. 
Krnn«>>ttnk|xirt, Stpt. .t, ia«. 
Pickod up on tho PoorBoach, 
On Bundey Uit, a white bottomed 
ROAT, 16 (Mi lone, painted yellow on 
the tn»lde. There were two oar* In her. 
The owner li requested to pro re proper* 
ty and pejr rbarg««. 
THOMAS qoLiyriiWAiT. 
^JONEY FOUIIU.—inquire 
«* »^»oraoc. 
Lotto rs Romaining Unclaimed 
I*"*1 »t Blddtfurd. SUto or Main® 1 the 8th day of Stopumber. I Mi. 
Auilemon Abby C 
Averill Maria 
llryant Mary II 
Ball Linie J 
Huston l&lwtnl 
liurrell Father J 
Uurrfll Elis-ibeth 
Bryant Alvin 
Chittetnlen Henry 
I Cor*on Hunan A 
Oixxlwin William 
Hill Sarah 
Hu»»r»rr John II 
Joliuion Mr — ulind, 
SmIi&ihI I'oot Mtker 
Keen Catherine 
Kimball Ohrintniihw 
Kimball Krink 0 
LittleficM Daniel 
Merrill Gcorj{« 
Moody Caroline I' 
Twambly ArnMl 
Tarhox CUra A 
Thompson Win J 
Webber 8 Jennie 
To obtain any or theie letWMhe applicant 
mu«t call fv»r ••ai>vmtukd mcitem. Rire iho date 
of thin list and pay one cent fur ailverti'inu- 
ry If not utllml lor within 11XK mustii. they 
wilioe »ent to the I >^n»l letter OlDce. 
CAROLINK F. COWAN, i'. M. 
I.OST, 
From the resldeneo of Noth Dennett, in 
.North Konuetiunkport.onThurailav Sept. 
Int. a light red MAKtt. with a dark inane 
•and tall, two white (bet, one forward and 
one hind, a white »pot on the left fide of tlio hwk, 
somewhat trailed. 
Any iino who will (jlvo Information of her wheroa- 
ImviU, or will return her to tho untlendirned, shall 
bj suitably rewarded. 8KT1I DKN.N KTT. 
Keuni liu nk port, Sept. 3, IW. 37 
Strayed or stolen, 
I.iROM the subscriber, a lightish red IIOIISK, with 
I1 wliito hind feet. »Ur In tho forehead, aiuali 
white rpot <>n tho nuse. live year* old. weigh* ahout 
rOOlbs. Whoever will return raid horsn. or jilve 
Inloriuat'on where lie may be found, shall here 
warded. L'ilAllLKS DAY. 
Well* Depot, July 30,ItM. 30tf 
STATE OF MAINE. 
COUNTY OF YORK, ) 
CITY OF BIDDKFORD, J 
To Jonrpfi lfr. Brookt, City Murthal of the ] 
City »f lli'hitforJ, (Jhkktino. 
VOY nr» lierobv required, in tlio nmia of 
1 the Slate of Maino, to notify nnd warn the 
inlialtitnnti of the City uf Iliddeford, qu ilifled 
according to Imr to vote in the election of Stato 
nrul Cutibty Officers, to meet nt their respective 
Wnrd Rooms in s.iid oily, vi* : Ward i»ne, nl 
the School House in School District No.- »i ; 
Ward Two, at the store No. .1 'm Itiock, 
on Water Street, in said ward; Ward Three, m 
tin School IIouhooii I'ool Strict, in mill watd; 
Ward Four, at the Kngino House on Wnshinc 
ton Street; Ward Five, nt the store of the Li- 
quor Agency in the City lltiiMiti?, on Chestnut 
Street; IVnnlSlx, nt the Engine House No* 2, 
on Chestnut Street, anil Ward Seven, nl the 
store of Col. Unrribon Lowell, nt thecornorof 
Main Street nn<l Mollis Road, nt "King's Cor- 
n«." Ml oaiud, on MONDAY, the twelfth day 
of September, nt nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to irive in their vote* for a Governor of this 
Stnte; for n Representative to Congress to rep- 
rrsiMit.the Fust Congressional District of this 
State; three Senators for the First Senatorial 
District; ti Sheriff ior »iid County; oiiu Coun- 
ty Commissioner; n County Treasure); County 
Atorncy; Clerk of tho Courts; Judge of Pro- 
bats Register of Probate, and two Representa- 
tives for said city to tho Legislature ol this 
State. 
Also, to civc in their votes upon the resolve* 
providing for nil amend meat of the Const it u- 
t'ou, so ns to allow soldiers, absent from the 
State, to vote for Governor, Senators, Repre 
sentatives and County officers; those in favor 
of sail lunontmeiit expressing it by the word 
"Yes" on thpir ballots, and those opposed to 
the amendment expressing it by the word "No" 
on their ballots. 
You are also required to give notice to said 
inhabitants, that tho Aldermen of said city will | 
be in open session at the Aldermen's Room, on 
the three secular days next preceding said day 
of election, from 0 o'clock in the forenoon to 
IV! o'clock M., and from '2 o'clock to 5 o'clock 
P. M., to correct the list of voters, and also, to 
hear nnd decide on the npplication of persons 
claiming the rlnht to vole. 
Dated at lliddeford, this 'id day of Septem- 
ber, A. D. 18it 
JOHN U. ADAMS, Mayor. 
CHARLES A. SHAW, 
FRANCIS YORK, Ai.okumen or 
J At OR K.COLE. tiik Citv 
JAMES R. CLVRK, or Pinoicroiut. 
EL1AS HARMON, 
Tho foregoing is a true copy of ttio original 
warrant to tnc diiccted. 
JOSEPH W. BROOKS, 
City Marklial ot the City of lliddeford. 
City ok Didokkoho, Se|it. '2, I8t»4. 
Pursuant to the above warrant, to me direct* 
od. I hereby notify and warn the inhabitants in 
said City of Hiddefonl, qualified ns therein ex- 
pressed, to meet at tbu time and places, and fur 
the purposes therein mentioned. 
JOSEPH W. RROOKS, 
:it» City Marsh*! of the City of Hid Jeford. 
FOR THE POOEl 
TOUCHING AT THE FERRY. 
TWO TRIPS iPEIi DAY1 
r|11IR imfi' nnd fW«t Hfamer Cl.lPI'Kti. II. 
I UObDTJI WAITK, M ister, on and after NATL'It- 
DAY. July 'JJat, will leave factory Inland Wlntrf, 
Snco, fl>r the Pool (touching at tho !>rr>). every 
•lay,Sundays excepted,at 10 A.M. and 9 P.M. Re- 
turning, will leave thu Pool lit It 16A.M andi P.M. 
Furl) for the Excursion, 50 Ceul*. 
Knhlwth Schools, and other Associations and Par- 
ties, tuko'i at reduoed rates 
l'or further Information, In regard to Towing, j 
I'.xtru Kxeur«lon». *e Iniiulre o( the Captain, on 
hoard,or of LUT1IKU IHIYANT. Illd.ler..rd. 
llU.Sij * UTUIIDIVANT. 
Saco, July 18,1361. 3o 
DI3NTISTRY. 
Teeth positively extracted without pa I u.hy thcuie 
of Nitrous Oxide Wa*.at tlio olllct or 
I)H. I1ALBY, 
Union niook. 
IUddoford, Nor. 13 47 
NOTICE 
TO wlir>m l» inny concern. Th't 
l» to certify thnt 
1 have ;(lveii inv nun, t'hnrle* 11. lleraoiD, hit 
tunc In not and t. .i• i"i■ lilinrrll, and I rhall culm 
tionn of III* earnings nor pay any dehta of liU con- 
trading alter this date. NAIIUM 1IENSOM. 
Witness, Rinuiti) II Modixo. 
Lebanon, Aui;. 13, l>*JI, 111* 
IJMION 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
INCORPORATED HY THE STATE OF MAINE. 
CltARTKH PcHKTOAIi-OMA.IUIO IHI9. 
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, 
08 Stato Stroot. Boston, Mass. 
President—IIEN'RY CROOK EH. 
Vice Pmldent—OAN1KL SHARP. 
Secretary—W. 11. HOLLlSTEll. 
H. O. WILSON, 
(lenernl Manager of Ajrcnolei In the New England J 
Statu. 
1 
Asa«ts,3lst Deoeinbor, |8£l t4YUMNl 
Losses tMiid to •*"»® 0VI.0J I 
Dividend* raid In Caah to date »UJ.9J6 (W 
Thl* Company ofTor* |»ecullar fa'llitle* to per* 
Mini intending to (ii'uru Ihnir Itvn, In IU Mtdy 
miiJ .UWiity. acquired in IU fourtceu year*' expe- 
rience In IU aweU, which {without IU caiiiUl of 
#!W),»mO amount to over lhrre-»iu*rter* or a mil. 
lion of dollar*. Itolas morn than two liuiiiireU thnn. 
•and dollars la exce*a u( IU lUhllltlej for the rein- 
•urance of nil ouUUudlmc rl*ka; In the Uclllllca 
presented In IU eocuiniuudetiug ayatain of pay* 
iu«ula of premium* ; In tl.e larze number, dlverii. 
tied oouJltion* and occupation*, vartou* aite*nnd 
looalltlei of the Uvea luxured, giving ttio l»rK"«t 
requisite mum for the operation of the law* of a v. 
erase mortality. uu'l the amplo*t guaranty to tlio 
Injured for the bcneflU thereof; in the dlr If Ion of 
profit*. the a*n**l apportionment of which bavin* 
for the put fourUen yearj averaged A*rly per 
real, of the premium* paid. 
I*»lielea are taiued upun alt the plana uraal with 
Llto liiaurar.fr Comttunlr*, and at a* low rate* aa 
la comuatent wltli a view U> equity and aolvenoy. 
Partita devirlng Amende* in town* where the 
Company havn none, and tboee wlahlbK Travelinj 
Accnelu* within the New Borland Stale*. will ap> 
uly to 11.0. \V1LH0N,»4 HUte Street. (k»too, jj!v. 
Ins aueh rcftrenoe, or Information an to a^e. pre*, 
nt Mtl jm«* hutlnrai, a* will enable him to Ibrin 
)ud£mt'ut In regard thereto. Jm38_ 
DYK HOUSE, Liberty St., near Covered Bridge. Blddeford. ValtnllneFreel»prepared 
to dye all klndi of Linen, Cotton. 811k «d«1 Woo Ion 
liooda, of any oolor, In the beet manner. Conta 
Vent*. Pantf,Caj>r», (ViuUni. Ha»qu!n». Jtc.,cleana 
eland colored without being ripped, and pat In 
gnmfnnlT. All oolorl^gdvna by turn i* warranted 
uottoauiut. lyrld 
NEW STORE 
NEW GOODS! 
MESSRS. HILL fc BOND 
KIAVK Ju*t rccrlvod * lance and i well »«lect«J »t"ck of Foreign 
and Aioorloan Cloth* o! all grade! 
*nd »lylc*. euinprlilntf Flue lilaok 
and Fancy 
GERMAN, UNULISII k SCOTCH 
1 CLOTHS, 
.Casslmercs, Doeskins, 
tojts 
SATINETCS, TWEEDS, tC. 
PLAIN SATIN, S1I.K * WUH3TK!) VKSTIMIS, 
In lard* variety. 
COATS, VESTS k PANTS, 
or every Style and Price, inailn In the most 
reliable manner, ami warranted to 
g;ve perfect aatufactlon. 
Garments of any *lyle cut for others to make. 
Wo have alio a largo ami well soleoteil stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
ol the latest style, out and made by hand, 
which will ho nold lie low a* can 
be bought elsewhere. 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
of the (Inoit quality, comprising 
Under Shirt*, Drawer*. White Shirt*, Col- 
lar*, Neck Tic*, Whit*? Silk mid F.iuon 
lldk'f*, Ulack do., Stwpeoden,Kino 
Kid, Cloth nnd Hurk Cloven, 
Fur Driving Gloves, &o. 
Also, a fine assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Mr. Itond would take this opportunity to thank 
hi* Mends and the public uenerallj for the llncral 
p.itrnnagn bestowed upoii hlin for the i>ast four 
year*, and hopuo by strict attention to Ills Imsine**, 
and well cut and thoroughly uudo ptrmeuU, to 
merit a contlnuanco of thu saiuo. 
W»I. HILL, 0. W. BOND. 
N. H. Several »ood Coat and I'nnUloou Makors 
maud. fi 
Chadbuuriie & .\owrll, 
Mil!ORE DEALERS, 
Liborty Streot, Biddoford, Mc., 
Have constantly on hand tho 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Kn*y ("luilr*, Kochiug Cliairx, 
Marble Top, Black Walnut nml Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CAUL), KXTBN810N, TOILKT ANH COMMON 
TABLES, 
CIIKbTNCT AM) UKAINK1) 
CHAMBER SETS, 
II ilr, lliuh. Kxa*l»lor hihI Palm I»«*f MattreMM, 
Llvn (Inn und 1'ouiinon IV.itlier*. I 
(JIumc, new Ktylu*, Woodon ami Hollow 
Wirt, llroouu, Hrii'lif*. Knathar I>u»U 
cr>i, lUliy Carriage*. Toy mid Tip 
Carl", lleilttemU, bed Cord*, 
Clothe* Line*, Clothe* Mor- 
een. Toilet Ilacki, Waah 
Slaml», nml a ureal 
variety of olliar 
cooos, 
ukIrk irr »ftr for tntr at tkr I.mint fiiik Pricn. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
QT* Alt kind* of Repairing, Uplwl*t«rlne and 
Cabinet Work doiin nltli noetnes* nnd dlipnteh. 
J CMWROIRNK, 
:t0 WM. II. NOW KLIj. 
COFFiJT WdBEBOvSsl 
ROMF.THI.VG NEW. 
JC. LI it UY. Solo Proprietor, for thliolty, of • J. 6. MKRItlLi.'S Patent Cnfln /.i/-p. tented 
Muri'li IHG«. Tliif Improvement conalaU In 
cutting off tlic ll<1, with a projection for tlm name 
|>lut«* j the lid til minx lm-K over the pinto with n 
corresponding recc»#. The KT<fi»t advantage of till* 
»tvle of c ifllm In to exhibit tho plate wltn tho lid 
clthrr open or clmed—iImh |lioftD{tho plate in 
It" pioper plaoe. hoilde* adding very much to tha 
bwity oi On coflin. 
Our Coffin \V in-roomx were established In ISM, 
by re<|ue«tof cltlieni, who have given It a literal 
patronage, to whom we would render think* for 
j>««t favors also. for the liberal Mtronagn of this 
vicinity. No pnlni wlllhe »ptir<"( to xlve snti«f*o. 
tlon, ml tnak« thl* tho Hut Ctfhk Wuri KUnhlM' 
mrul in tlila county. A* we .iro continually tnak« 
In : n^w ItnprovemcnU.orerytliiu;; will he flttod up 
In thu very i>e*t alyie. 
ltohec and Plite* constantly on hand and Air- 
nl#lic<! to order, nl our 
CoOiu MiKiiifurCorj on Hiit'on alrerl. 
J. MODV. 
P. S. I h:«ve the cxoluslve rljit of tale In Uld> 
dcfonl for Pl«ke'* Patent Met tllio llurlal Caiea. 
Illddefurd. Mo., April, IStll. >18 
Keal folate 
For HfilM in Bidtleford, 
Thr Saro Water Ptmer c«. 
Offer* for sale at rtducod prices, from cno to one 
hundred uere* of good larinio^ lnnd. part of which 
I* oorerod with wood, and located within ahout 
threo-foui tlia of a mill from thu n- w olty block. 
AIko a large number of house and ►tore lot* In the 
vicinity the mills. T*rm*ea»y. 
ICtf THOM. UL'ltMlV, Ag**t. 
For Sttle. 
MV (took In trade, altnati'd 
ut Kenne>>unkpnrt, 
confiding of the u»ual atock round In a lirnt 
cUi* .Milliiirrr Store. Any j»cr»«>ii drJlfin-: to 
cnjaifo In a i»nd |'iolltaiilo 1>u<Iiipm, will And 
llili *t.uid one of the l»c«t In tiio Slate, fir tho c.:|i- 
I tu I lorcated, ai this If the on I.. Millinery atore In 
town. My rriinm i«rMllllii;i» lliitullirrbUiiiirM 
Impcratlvrly domiuidauiy wltoln iittcntluii. Tcwdi 
caah, or part nolve on l'>'"I eocurllir. 
JONAH F. MURIUM.. 
Konnrbunkport, Kept. Jd, 1HC4. .V«* 
Change of BusincKti. 
*nllK unde reigned notion that he lia«<l'»> 
I |K>*t«l of lilt Intrreat !ii lli« un«oiry hu»lne»» it 
I 
Kins'* Corner, to llenrr W. (iuodwln and Jaine* B. 
Vork. All peraona havlnif cUlnia .1. ni.-i Mm art 
requefted to prcaontthe **itjr fir pavmrnt Imiue. 
dlatelr, and all peraoua tu la, t it to him are not!, 
llt-d that lila act"unl* niuat he Milled within alaly 
dai s or they will Iw loft III the hand* »>f a collec- 
tor. FRANK VORK. 
DlddtTord, Aug. INI * 
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OfFIOE, j 
FIRST DISTRICT, STATS OF MAINE. 
NOTICE. 
PoNTLtMn, Am. |ii, 1*1, 
INUl'IRICU on *11 orutoary auhj«oU tuaaaalad 
I 
with the enrolment.draft, •xompttooa. llablll. 
tics to draft, credit* and aooouoUof iu«n furnlahed, I 
»hould he >»'Mre*aed to the Promit Marahal of the 
Coat; >1 i.il DUIrlot. p od In caae he la not able to i 
aniwer Uicm ho will nak Information of tho Provost 
Matter Uaiicral of the ilatf. Am won may be thua 
►ecurod more promptly than by addreealnf tho I 
Provtrfl Master Oencral at Washington whan nor* I 
Important bu»lnwa often prevent* prompt answers 
to multitude? of Inquiries now Milnuitd to the 
Bureau on ptraonal and other matters of minor 
consequence. 
By order o[ Uaj J. W. T. UARDINKR 
CllARLES n noUUHTV, 
Capt. and I'nr. Marshal, 
M lit Dial., Maine. 
9'IWiii printed at this ulficc. 
d. 8. mm. 
Ttic Secretary of the Treiwury ^ivca notice 
that subscriptions will be revived (or Coupon 
Treasury Notes, payable three years froui Aug. 
13th, 1M>4, with Hciui annual interest at the 
rate of seven ami three-tenths per cent, per an> 
nam—principal and interest both to be paid in 
lawful money. 
These notes will be convertible at the option 
of the bolder at maturity, into si* per cent, 
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than Art 
nor more than twenty years from their date, m 
the Government may elect. They will be issued 
in denominations of «j0, SIM. $1,000, 
and $3,000. aud all subscriptions must be for 
fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars. 
The notes will be transmitted to the owners 
free of transportation charges as soon after tho 
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit 
iM they can be prepared. 
Am (be notes draw interest from August 13, 
|*rsons making deposit* subsequent to that 
date muat pay the intercut accrued from date ot 
note to date of deposit* 
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol 
lira and upwards for these notes at sny on* 
tune will be allowed a commission of on«-<|Utr< 
ter of one percent., which will be pitld by the 
Treasury Department upon the reoeiptof a bill 
for the amount, certified to by the officer with 
whom the deposit was mado. No deJoctions 
f»r commissions must be made from the de- 
posits. 
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOIN. 
It is a National Savinos Bank, offering a 
higher rate of interest than any othrr, aud the 
but tecurily. Any savings bank which pays 
its depositors in U. 8. Notes, considers that it 
is paying in the beet circulating medium of the 
country, and it cannot pay in anything better, 
for its awn assets aro either in Government se. 
curities or in notes or bouds payable iu Gov- 
ernment paper. 
It is equally convenient as a temporary or 
permanent investment. The notes oan always 
he sold for within a fraction of their face and 
ncoumulatcd interest, and are the best .vcurit) 
with banks as collaterals for discounts. 
('onrrrtililr into n 6 per rl. >.'U (iulti lloiid. 
In addition to tliu very liberal intcrcot on the 
notes for three years, this privilege of comer- 
sion is now worth about three |»or cent, per an- 
num, fur the current rate for .1 -30 Bonds is not 
less than nine per rent, premium, and before 
the war the premium on six |>cr cent U. 8. 
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be 
seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the 
present market rate, is not less than trn per 
cent, per annum. 
Ita Exemption from 
Stato or Municipal Taxation. 
Hut aside from nil the advantage* we Imvc 
enumerated, a special Act of Congress tiempU 
all bonrft and Trtatury noltt from local tura• 
lion. On tlio avenge, this exemption ii north 
about two percent, per annum, according to 
the rate of taxation iu various parts of the 
countr)'. 
It ia Mieve I that no securities offer no grent 
inducements to lender** aw those issued by the 
Government. In all other forms of indebted, 
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or 
alock companion, or separate communities, on- 
ly. is pledged for payment, vrhilo tlio whole 
property of the country ia held to secure tho 
discharge of all the obligations of tho Unitod 
State*. 
While the Government offers the most liberal 
terms for it* loan*, it believes that tho very 
strongest appeal will be to (ho loyalty and pat- 
riotism of the people. 
Duplicate certiButte* will be issued for all de- 
posits. The party depositing must endorso up* 
on the original certificate the denomination of 
notes required, and whether they art to be is 
.sued in blank or payable to order. When so 
endorsed it must be left with the officer receiv- 
ing the deposit, to bo forwarded to the Trcasu 
ry Department. 
SruK'Hii'tionb war. iik UKOKtvicn by the 
Treasurer of the Unite*! States, at Washington, 
the several Assistant Treasurers and designated 
Depositaries, and by the 
FIR8T NATIONAL BANK OF 
Portland, or Portsmouth, N. II. 
and by all National Banks which are deposita- 
ries of public money, and 
AMi RK*PBOTAM<K HANKS ANI> PANKKItS 
throughout tho country will give further infor- 
mation and 
AFFORD BVF.RY FAC'ILITV TO HUIWCRWRIIH. 
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
rpllR next term of thr Public Sofu»«»l* In Union 
1 Dlatrlct No. I, ALPilKO, willooioineuoa on 
Monday, Sept. 12,1864. 
The mIiocU will i»« taught by experienced arvl 
popular teashcra. Pupils froin other I'Utrlct* and 
Town* will bo .ill 111i111*<I to the above ttuhooli on 
the following terui 
High School 11,00 per term. 
(Iratntuar School 3.00 " 
Primary School, v.00 
Por any further Inronnatlon In relation U> the 
branclira taught, or iKtanlt apply t<» 
FOKflKST EATON*. Accnt. 
Alfro<l, Au;, I ■>•'»!. "nrl l 
"TAKE NOTICE. 
ANl) 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Vourattentlon Ucallcd to theatock of 
HARDWARE! 
Farmers' 
Umiriictuer;' Supjtllc*, &c. 
kept by the Mil>ecrlbcr at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPI'OMTB THE POTT OPPICB. 
BUdrleHi Mala#. 
THIS STOCK ZS NEW, 
and will he aoM rery low for ruh.aa I purpeeeglv. 
log my whole attention t<> other bu«lnr«a. 
Persona Intending to build thiaaeaaon will do 
wrll to arall themaelrta »f thla opportunity to 
pnrcbaM their NAIIA TRIMVINUS, Ac., which 
for a abort live la affonJe i thou. 
Plea«e call au I examine. 
'J2tt CITARLBM flAHDV 
notice. 
I 
Broke Into the on*|oe«re of Ui« 
Mt>«orU»r,aap*rkl«l ml COW. 
white ftp*, red n»uoJ the eyee. 
Mil bUek te*t». The owner een 
J. P. MRWALb. 
Diuumni, aus u.iwi. 
Portland, Saco L Portsmouth 
^RAILROAD^- 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
commend uok pay. a mil I»ii. IMI. 
TJIAISB LRAVK A8 FDLLOWSi 
A.If* P.M. 
£<""*•>! for PorteinouUi ud Dwton, at K4J nwi C»|>« ElUaheth. do do 8.5.1 3.1M 
SMrbom* Oak Jllll.do do 9M 3.18 
W«*t ttowboro uo do ».io a.a6 
8aco, do do 9.ai 3.36 
Mddftford, do do g.9 3.0 
Konucbuuk, do do o!.VJ 44G 
Well*. do do 10.03 4.18 
North Itoiwlek. do do 1019 4.34 
H. nerwlck Junction. II. A SI. it. (to 10.45 4 .Co 
Jnnct. Ui*t PalU Dranvh, do 10.4.1 4 68 
Eliot, do do I0.M Mo 
Kittory. Uo do li.o:. &.ai 
Portfiuoutu arrlre 11.10 A 25 
Do* ton " 1.44pm >uw 
Dflitpn I«»r Portland, at 7Ji 3.nn 
Portsmouth do I'M*! 4 Jn 
Klttorjr, do do I" OA iM> 
Kllot. do do 10.1ft A.4N 
Juoot., Ilr't full* Uranch, do I0JW AJW 
8. ilrrwlek Junction. It. A 4t.fl. do 10.40 HU 
North llrrwtck do do ID.U 4.2ft 
Walla. do do IIaM CJ* 
Kennehunk, do do 1145 f. .V. 
niddfford, do do 11.13 7,13 
Ha00. do do 11..M 7.VI 
Wf*t Scarlioro' do -do 12.02 7M 
Hcarhoro».Oak iltll.do do 12.11 7.41 
Portland am re 12 aft rM 
Hf Farri aro/fi* emit /«» wh»n llektli arc 
pnreli»«cd at the office, than when paid In the car*. 
FRANCIS CI1ASK, 
tfCriaiMTRWOBRT. 
Portland. April Jth. IMU. 441 ftf 
MtlaKd any boston line. 
ll'MMKR ARRANOKiMKXTII 
T1m» >|iI«ih)M new m.giilngNtcain. 
•n Karral CltT. UwMwii »"'• 
'Mtuironl, will until Hirthvr no 
I tic* ran ••fallow*! 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. everv Monday 
Tue»dty, WoiliH-mlny Thuradav and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M.. and Central Wharf. Hoiton, every 
Monday. Tueaday. Wednesday. Thur»tay and FrU 
day, nt 7 o'clock P. M. 
rare—In Oa'dn, f 1.2V On HwV, fl.no. 
N. 1). Kauh ''cat la (UruUhed witli a lanr* nnmber 
of State llootu*. for the aoo4iiiiino-l.it Ion of lad lea 
•nd funlUe*. and traveller* are reminded that hjr 
taking Ihia line, muoh *avlui* of time aud expense 
will In-tmv-K and Unit the liuvuivcnicnce of aril 
vln-rln ll«>«ton at lale hour* of the nlgtit will ha 
avoided. 
The hoat« arrlvo In *cnr»n for |ta*<augera to take 
tin «>«rlle«r train* out •'! the •■li t. 
The liMtyW) ntM n<d n rj»<ui«Ilde lor luggage to 
an utnoitut »*ct4<lliii; fMIn value, and thai j.t rm.n- 
al, iitili** no|ir4' 14 given and |mM f-«r at the rate of 
one pii«*eu4t-r fur ••very ad-litIciimI valui. 
JH Freight Ukt-ii a* u'iiuI. 
L KM.MMiS. Agent. 
Portland. Nov.». |(*3 II tl 
Porlland and ,\. V. Strainers! 
Hi;.lll.WF.KKLY LINK. 
Tin: *plendl<l and f»»t Hteanintilpa 
I.o«-m>i I'oitii, l'.i|d. Moirinun, und 
'Haianmrt ('apt. Klii-rwomJ, will, un- 
■ .in furil.er ncth'e. run mo follow* 
Leave llrown'a Wharf, Portlund, every \Vedne»« 
•lay and Haturilav. nt I o'eliwk I'. II., and I'lerfl 
North Hit er. New York, etary Wcdneftla) and Nut- 
urday, at Jullnrk P. M. 
Tl.r«e vi-»*e|«ate fltteil up with flno accouiuwda* 
Lion* for |HMcntrn,lMklHKlilli the mntl speedy, 
«a(enu<i rouifnriahle route for traveler* between 
Now York nmt dame. 
Pannage, |7.(ln. Including Pare and Mtate Itouin*. 
Quod* forwardrd hy till* line to and from lion 
treal. Ouebev, llan*or. Hath, Atlanta, KaMport 
and bt. John. 
Shipper* are requp«t«4l t4» *end their Pr«isht t<> 
thebtoamrra* early a*IP M.ontheday thatlhiy 
leave I'ortUud. 
For Freight or t'a**ugeapply to 
KMKIIY A FOX, llrown'* Vliarl. Portlaud. 
II. fi CROMWRLLA Co., No HO We*t Street, Now 
Vork. 
Portland, lieo. I, l-n'i. 49 
VOlilc CO U NTY 
~ 
Fire Cents Savings Institution) 
0H0AN1ZC0 MARCH 37, 1800. 
President, Joii* M. floonwm. 
Viee Pre«l(lent, Lkuxakii A*i>iir.w*. 
Hccrcturyun lTreacup r, Niiai'Iia. ii A. UoorMBT 
William II. TMoMrao*, 
Davip Falks, 
Tiiouah II. Cot.«, 
IIORACK POHD, I 
K. II l»A*Ka. >TnuU*. 
Ann. II. JKi.LKaoK, 
William n*nnv, 
Mailiuali. Pirnrn. j 
< Joii.t M. Uoonwiv, 
Investing Com.s L>:omarh A*i>k;:w*, 
(William IlRnKV. 
£5^"l>e|>"*il"4 reoelved every day during Hanking 
Hour*, at tic) City I'ank Room* Liberty Ht lOtfla 
VE RN"ATELLA. 
Warranted to make tho 
SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES 
Water ami dainpiie** proof, ami wear oue- 
tfilnt longer. 
VKKNATKI.LA. (pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar) l*» 
\ preparation fhiftt Copper, having no rrmwi, 
Mii«*r<( oil, or any thine of the kind, and wIhui Uts 
pole* arc onea witumtenwith It. water can noiuoro 
get tlirourli them than through 'ojiper ii-cil 
Prlcr 2ft Onia |»cr llwiilc. 
at retail everywhere. 
nut lt« root to the purchnier I* really !»«Tlti*6, 
a* It inake* Ilia »ole» wear enough Ion iter to mora 
than piy for It. leaving m n nrt ^aln tin making 
of th*in Water and I»imjirx -- Proof, arid tin- pur- 
•rrntliNi UieroHy of that prlcelea* Rem. the healtn. 
LADIKS, UEAI) TJILS. 
SAVE YOUR HEALTH. 
U»o Vernatell* on the Unlet of your Khoea. II 
make* thorn water proof and therein- protocuyour 
feat from datuptte**, for tli» -;muud I* alway* ntoro 
or lr- moUt. ulther from rata or the tuornlux •,n ' 
evening dew. 
At Wiioliuai.k m Bo»to* er 
lift). V. UOOHWIN A CO 3J Hanover street. 
S II. cou'oni) A CO.. M Hanover itreet, 
M. 8. Ill'Kit A CO Jf« Treinont afreet. 
CAIirKR. flt:?rr A CO,« Hanoverrtreee, 
And W hoi en tie DrurffUU generally. Al*», hy all 
the [Vinc>|>al Dealer* In Boot* an<l Hho«*. 
At WuoLiSRALr. ij» I'o«tla5i» ar 
J W. PKIlk INN A <-0M M Commercial (treat, 
ah'l other*. 
M.»nnr*Ptur»il In tho Cheinieal Department of 
the Caboo.t Menu^wtiirln* Coin pen v. 
WVMAN A TVI.KH, Agent*. 
hn?T *1 Water 'fraetTDoalaH. 
AKRKAR8 ANf> I1ACK PAY. 
|IU) Bounty to tho*- who have »prved two year*, 
or h*en wwuwded in h*t|le-«ud to widow* aud 
heir*. 
P#n«lon* to Invalid Koldler* and Neanieti— al»o to 
wM»«a and depend' lit mother*,and orphan *!• ten. 
and ohlldreu nndor »i*tccn. 
I hare minimal Audit tic < for prvwullug Him 
<im eUtm« praw|itlr and ehMply llan il< 
rewly iiuulo a |wkhvi§Inh «>i »ppiu>ali,«ii>. *n 
with utiir«rni $» pay required m veee of 
failure. Addn*' iierwmally. or hy letUr >t«tlng 
[mrtieuljr^1 hl'W.VHD i.Ab'filAN, 
I)l*l Haeo. Maine 
ft. W. DAY. 
Auction iiuU I uminl^iini Mt'irltnnt, 
ll'Ol'I.D mloriu tin |*m|iIi) ol lllddefiird, haro 
II and Vminify, that he ha- taken out lleeiue to 
wll *t A avion lor all who may fav»r liiia with m 
Mil. Al»y. all kind* of >*'«*<! !U»4 Ktumilirt 
*e» tH iwu —iton te.wm»Me term*. Hccoixl hand 
UtovtN of all kind' on hand. I'ane.Sc it Chair* re- 
Iiotlnmrd. Feather h««l« «•« •>•(«• titl> «u hand 
I'larf of hu*lne«< Marty »ircet, 
JYu, :i doth if Uloek, Hi h.'farl, Mt. 
Dtceipher 3d, I'd 
OWEN1 & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
•n<1 dMltra In 
Rrndy-Jhdr Cloihiii: and Pnroiihfnx Goedi. 
On* door Wirt of Yurk Dank. 
Ijrr Mai*Bth*iit.Saco. tJ 
BRADLEY, M0UI.T0S t R0UEB3, 
WNOLUlLf HUUM IX 
FbODB. GRAI\ & PROVISIONS, 
8B Uommvrotal St., ThonM Bloolu 
Portland, Me.,, 
A.O. Ruprt^ ) — — 
cArbYAces m sale. 
1 CONCORD WAGON, 
1 JERSEY WAGON 
> fur nl« i>/ 
8. f. SHANNON. 
tiaou, Juimi 13, 1941. 
pisffllaitwms. 
Newspapers. 
In no other business probably Hm the rebel- 
lion borne more heavily than upon the newspa- 
pers of the country. In the insurgent States 
but few newspapers remain, and they at such 
prices as must greatly restrict their circulation. 
In the loyal State*, the taxes necessary to pre- 
serve the integrity of the oountry and keep the 
Republic from closing in ruin and death, hare 
greatly Increased the expenses of every news- 
paper, and the currency inflation has added 
still more to the burdens of publication. Pap- 
er, the principal item in a journal with a large 
edition, is three times the price that was paid 
for it before the war, and the white paper alone 
on which tome of our journals are printed 
costs the publisher more than he gets in return 
from the purchaser for the sheet when printed 
upon. The effect of this has been to make ma- 
ny of the journals advance the prices for their 
papers double and treble what they formerly 
were, and others have in addition advanced the 
rate of advertising, upon which a government 
tax of three per cent U imposed, in addition to 
he tax on the gross receipts of the business, 
the payment of licence, income tax and all tho 
other |*cuniary obligations which are found 
necexsary to maintain the stability uf the Gov- 
ernment. Kven with all these expedients, news- 
papers And themselves greatly crippled, and 
the continual rise in the cost of printing paper. 
as well a* every other article u«ed and services 
rendered in a publishing office, is suggtstive of 
still another advance in price, thin tiuie more 
general and concerted in its operations. AU 
the editors and publishers of the State of Maine 
have just held a convention in regard to th.« 
subject, rind they have resolved to advanc* on 
the 1st of September next, the rate of subscrip- 
tion to their respective journals from twenty- 
five to fifty per cent, over rates of oue year ago. 
They have also resolved to advance their rate 
of advertising from twenty five to fifty |>er cent, 
over rate* one year ago. The Western journals 
have done the same, and to a larger extent, aud 
there aro indications that this is not the end of 
It. The public must therefore make up its mind 
that cheap reading, like other luxuries, will have 
to be dispensed with till after ths rebellion is 
subdued-—Phila<ltli>kia Lelgtr. 
Political Documents* 
The Union Congrewionnl Committee will 
immediately i**uo tho following documents 
for distribution among tho peoplo. 
1st. MeClellan's military career reviewed 
and exposed. 
til. George II. Pendleton—his disloyal 
r«x»rd and antecedents. 
3d. The Chicago copperhead convention 
—tho tuen who composed it. 
4th. Base surrender of tho Copperheads 
to the rebels in arms. 
5th. Tho military situation and the glo- 
rious achievement* of our soldiers ;iitd sailors. 
Gth. A few plain words with the Ilcroic 
private soldier. 
7tl». Tli« History of McClellan's "Arbi- 
trary arrest" of tho Maryland f^gwlaturo. 
8th. What Lincoln's administration has 
dune. 
Th»*sc documents will be printed in English 
and (Jerinan, ami sent for two dollars jxr 
hundred copies. Let the loyal men every- 
where sond in their order* to lion. Jaiucs 
Harlan, Washington, D. C. 
Tuk IJr.ind tuat won't Km Oit.—That 
they might have a piece of horror over which 
to expeud their righteous indignation and 
with which to atir the hearts of ignorant 
people, the CoMH-rheads hare invent* d n sil- 
ly story about branding rvjoeted recruits,ami 
the New York Kxj.nw—feigning to feel tho 
iron in its own quivering flesh, exclaims," Wo 
are Lincoln's dogs." In answer to thii ex- 
hibition of Copperhead feeling, the Wash- 
ington Chronicle sajs: 
"Don't beularmod, gentlemen, for anrvU- 
ihto brand that tnay be put upon jou. Time 
will wiiio that out; or, if not, the corroding 
hand ot death will eftaeo it. Hut you are 
branding yourselves with an ineffaceable "tig- 
ma, that neither time nor the destroyer's 
touch,nor the charities of men, nor the for- 
giveness of angels will ever wijw out. In 
prolonging this war, by holping traitors and 
thwarting tho efforts of our gallant armies 
in tho field, you are consigning yourselves to 
a depth ot inlaiuy that almust relieves the 
Suilt of Arnold, and lightens the baseoesaut das." 
Oar Progreu. 
No man can candidly recount tho events of 
even a month without admitting that we 
have made a * truly advance, and that the 
rebel strength in gradually hut surely, being 
exhausted. The enormous lies set forth by 
the peace orators at Syracuse and elsewhere, 
can only fw equaled hy tho father of lies him- 
self, and if a laiuily likened* is to be takcu as 
evidfiuw, they are his legitimate children. 
Wo h ivo hall the untiru rebel territory, and 
have destroyed more than half their strength, 
y»«t than men hare the audacity to *iy we 
are net making progress. Tho tiiuo is not 
ytiry far oil when they will find the progress 
of events embrace tKrm as well as the rebels, 
ami they will call on th« mountains and bills 
u> hide them from coming rain.—AT. V. 
Times. 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
WOULD Inform 
tho eltliens of Saeo ami ltlddo- 
furd that he still eonllnnes to carry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Plsree Baker)', Chestuut st.,B;dde- 
ford. Ilavlnc purchased »n Improved UKCAD 
>1 .tCHI.VK, ho Is able to turnlah a larger aa- 
mm tinont thin ovor. 
lis will ran his earts In 8aoo, tho same as hereto- 
8*re. 
(• taUful ftir l>AJt patroaace, he takes this oppor- 
tunity vt thaaUhg his patxona. aud solicits a oon- 
tlnuanoe vt their custom. 
THRO DORK P. BUCK. 
Uiddefbrd. J una 13, 1*1. 'X 
•Mluy me, untl 1*11 do you Good," 
X,A.3STOt.EY*S 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
A STAN DARD Medicine; without the poaaiblllty of a doabltho boat remedy known forthe Ibl- 
lU klOilrtddkitMeii liMllinRtioii l\>« 
Uveneaa, Liver Complaint.R^ltSSSuV*^ 
bora. Dyepopela. Dfcaloeee, aervmi^u,u£« 
Br the timely are of thl. medicine the blood la 
purulvd. The appetite la roelured. The sj stem ia 
.-tlengthened, "nie Hear la Invigorated. The breath 
la «wee toned. The complexion ia beaetl&ed. And 
the general health Is roatored 
A gentle laxative. An »£foeeble tonle. Asplen. 
did appetiser. A tmrmi—» sUmuUal A reviver 
0fl'rloeaV&»"anIin esnts per bottle. Sold by all 
Dealers In Med leine everywhere. (aid 
P0« PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
'* rot vnaanus, balls ask coxcears 
l*rl«le4 with Kealarw en<i OUpatch at 
Tiua omcK 
FOR THE NATION. 
THE WORLD'S UREAT REMEDY 
» ron 
Dj «|K'|»«in! Indigestion! 
AMD ALL 
DIHF1A8E8 
or thk 
STOMACH AND BOWKL8. 
Prepared by the 
Proprietor* of "Coo's Couch 
Balsam " 
DrsrcrsiA is not only the sure forerunner of 
death, but thecompanion of a miserable life. It 
bas well be«n called the Nation's soourgc ; for 
more persons, both old and young, mule and 
female, suffer from its ravages, than from all 
other ailments combined. It robs the whole 
system of its vigor and energy, givea weariness 
and total indisposition to those once strong and 
active ; renders the stomach powirless to djjest 
the food, and ha* fur its attendants, 
HtaUfht, Urirtburn, Comt if/at ton, y-tuita at Slam- 
mek, an J U*»*ral DrkUilf •/ (if irkolt Sfhm, 
refusing its subjects a particle of nourishing 
or 
hearty food, without paying the nenalty in the 
most agonizing distress, and oftentimes com- 
plete prostration. To meet the terrible ravages 
ol this worst of nil Diseases, have prepared 
"COES DYSPEPSIA CUBE!" 
and we pledge our rvpuUtluu upon our state* 
ment, when we say it will 
Positively C'ure the Worst 
of you, not in a year—not in a month—nor in 
a week—but you shall see it* beneficial influence 
at once, immediately, and the <luy you tike it.. 
To you who hate lixed for yearn ujmw Graham 
Bread an<l plain iliet, who dare not eat nny 
thing the leastwise hearty—tint, >*-cau»e the 
Doctor has ordered the plainest food, aud sec- 
ondly, for fear of the distress it cause*—rising 
and souring on yuur stomach, wc say sit down 
to your dinner, eat as hearty a meal as you 
wish, and *s soon a* the food begins to distress 
you, follow it by a siugle tcaspoonful of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
and it will 
Rellnre you Instuntnnoouily ! 
thus enabling you, by hearty eating, nnd the 
use of the cure after each meal, (as often as the 
food distresses you, or sours on yout stomach,) 
you will get in a very fry days so that you can 
do without the mcdiclne, except occasionally, 
aud by the time the first bottle is used up, we 
will guarantee yuu free from Dy*|*>psia, and 
able to eat, digest, and enjoy as hearty a break- 
fa ft as you ever sit down to in your healthiest 
hours, and we will forfeit to .you the price ot 
the bottle, upon your showing that our state- 
ment is not correct. 
The medicine is powerful but harmless, and 
whilst a single teaspoonlul will at once relieve 
the l>yspeptic sutierer, the whole bottle full 
would uot materially injure him, as it is entire- 
ly vegetable and contain* no opiates. Allclass- 
es of disease that have their origin in n disor- 
dered Stomach and Dowels, arc dis|tdled iu the 
same instantaneous way, by the use of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
Ftrtr and jigut, Sick-Iftmlacht, Sickness at 
Iht Slomache, Constipation, Heartburn, 
Colic Paina it1 Stomach or Boicth, 
ZhrMn/rry, I'owilihy, a /'trling of 
Faintntst and Lassitude, Want 
nf .'lppclilt, 
will not and cannot exist where the cure is used. 
It remove* the Disease by removing tiie cause, 
not like Alcoholic Bitters which cover up your 
bad feeling* for a frw moments by theirexhiilar- 
ating effects. 
Beware of all such remediesor beverages, but 
ill their pi i.-e u-e a Remedy that will restore 
the diseased functions to their normalcondition 
and set in motion the entire human lucchanisiu 
in |ierfect harmony, and upou principles syn- 
onymous with we'd defined iihysologiuul laws. 
That such will I e the ellect or 
cocm IJ VSPKI'NIV CURE, 
immediately and instantaneously, wo pledge 
our word as in»*n of houor—our reputation nn 
Pharmaceutists—our favorable ac<piaintauce 
with the i>eople as proprietor* of the World- 
renowned "COB'S COUGI1 BALSAM." it it is 
used according to our directions, which may be 
found with cach bottle. 
We add below souie Testimonials from our 
ueishbora and townsmen, to which wcoak your 
careful attention. 
TcNtimonial*. 
From Iht Factor of the .Methodist E. Church, 
Madison, Conn. 
I have used Coe'a Dyspepsia Cure in my fam« 
ily, and ran willingly fcstily to its value us a 
medicine. 
HENRYGIDM AND, Pastor M. E. Ch. 
Ma lison, Conu., June 3»th. 18o4 
A I'uifr from kvmr tkroujk our City Papert. 
New Haven, Conn., June 18, 18»>4. 
Messrs. Euitoe* .—Allow me, through your 
columns, to acknowledge my gratitude for the 
benefit [ have received irutn tlio use of Cue's 
Dyspepsia Cure. Although I was a great suf- 
ferer from Dyspepsia, the first dose gave iustaut 
relief, ami one ounce has enabled me to eat 
anything I please, without paiu. 1 have now 
stop|>ed using the mediciue, as I no longer 
uccd it. PALMIRA I.V.MAN. 
Madison, Conn., June .10th, 1804. 
Krotu the b netit derived by the use of Coe's 
Dys|>epsia Cure in my family, I am prepare*! to 
say that I never intend to tie without it and ad 
vis* all whoaruatiiioted with Dy»pe|«iatotry it. 
PHILANDER LEWIS. 
Ma. CokTlie bottle of Coe'a Dyspepsia 
Cure you gave me ha* backed up your state- 
ment concerning it. I have only used half a 
bottle, and can eat pine apple short enke or 
anything else, without trouble. It acts like a 
! charm. The relief it afford* is iustantaneous. 
JANE A. LOWERY. 
I New llaveu, June IStb, 1804. 
New Haven, June 28th, 18G4. 
Messrs. C. G. Clark & Vo.—Utnlltmen I 
desire to nuke known the utmost instantaneous 
effects of "Coe's l)j rpepsia Cure,'* in cast's of 
Choltra .Morbut. I had been for twent} tour 
hours purging at the stomach ami bowels, erery 
ttfteen minutes. I went Into your drug store to 
procure some brnndy, as 1 had always been 
told that it was a pood remedy for Dysentery. 
My pallid faoe and my weakness at once at- 
tracted the ntt«*ntion of the clerk in chnrge. 
and he itsked me at onae "what is the uutter T" 
I reolied: "I have been for twenty four hours 
vomiting and pursing, and I am unable to 
stand or walk, from weakness, aud this tl radly 
sickness at my stomach completely prostrate* 
ine." He prtnluocd a bottle of Coe's Uyspep. 
•is Cure, saying, "tVke a large swallow of that; 
it is now 11 o'clock ; take another after din- 
ner." 
From the moment I took that first dose of 
the medicine my sickness at stomach was i^>ne— 
its effect wss instantaneous. In an hour I eat 
tuy dinner with as good a relish as ever hun- 
gry man |>artook, las I was well cleared out of 
food,) and followed by a teaspooufal of cure. 
I have not sntlervd a narticlc of loconvenicnce 
since I took the remedy. 
Its action was so wonderful aud so immedi- 
ate, that I could hardly believe the evidences of 
my own senses, ami I desirv to itublicly make 
known these facts, that the win <le world may 
avail tticuiselvea of its use. Like brvad, it 
should tiud a place iu every ouc's house, and I 
believe that no one should go away from homo 
without a bottlo of it in his pocket, or where it 
could l'f oUicklj nude available. 
Truly yours, GEO. L. BLAKE. 
New Haven, June llth, 
Me. Cor—-Dear SirThe bottle of Dys- 
pepsia Medicine I roc tlx el from vnu, p»vo in- 
stanUiieous rrlief. I only um.il it wLeu luy 
food distressed me. It vu about like Uking 
two doses t<>-di»y, m>d on* to.tnorivw, when 
•very other day, iucreasimj the quantity of 
food aud decroaMn^ the medicine, until I was 
enabled to cat without taking anything at all. 
My case was an extreme one, hating suffered 
for seven years. I now consider myself cured, 
and by only using uuu boitle of Medioine in the 
space of two months. The "lose was a tea- 
spooaful. KLLKN J*. ALt.RIf. 
Sold by Pruggbte lo city and country, 
everywhere- 
I*rler fl.OO per Bailie. 
Orders by mail, from either dealers or cosu- 
aeni, promptly attended to. 
c- 0- CLAM * CO- 
IVXoittalt Druggists, J»«p Harm, Conn., 
„,w., _ 
Proprietors- 
• 
*Hrientt will flntl this a 
splendidaiitMoh. fbr NAUSEA AT STOMACH, 
ana all indisposition pecali.tr to the situation. 
GEO. 0. (lOODWIN * CO., 
33eowy Boston, General Agent. 
STOVES, STOVES. 
THE subscriber having enlarged 
bis salesroom, 
and purchased a few -o stock of all klndi of 
goods in Ills line, would call the attention of the 
citiwns of llidilrford. Saoo and vicinitjr, to hUain* 
]>!• accommodations for work, and the 
LAK'ifcl ASSORTMENT OF GOODS! 
which h<* • fUws for sale at prices challenging com- 
petlt>n. I... ving purchased before the Into rise, 
arl'l ..lie bear In mind that be lias tho 
EXCLUSIVE RICHTOFSALE 
for Riddeford and Saco, of three of the best 
stoves now manufactured, the 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
AND MAGIC COOK. 
These stores are arranged for wood or coil, and 
are a divided Improvement upon all others, re- 
quiring lint little hiel, slicre tho hunt is so concen- 
trated that there Is no needless waste liy draft. 
Tkt hr't of rtftrtnet n» to He #u/»rri'ori7y of Ik fie. 
starts, will be given to those calling,./rom Ikon 
! ir.iii>* in Ikm city toko nr» u «m / Iktm. 
Also,constantly on hand, the following stoves: 
Home Uunrd Itange, Morning War. Boston and 
Main*, Welcome Ouest. Daylight and llrillinnt, 
for wood or coal—New Kngland Slate, Crystal I'al- 
aco, Crystal Lake, Improved White Mouutaiu aud 
l'lvmoutli Hock. 
i'arlor Stoves of the best quality, and various 
patterns. 
HOUSE FIRMING GOODS! 
A ifixxl assortment constantly on hand, raehas 
Tin. Japunnod. ilrltaunla, Enameled. French and 
Iron Win. All kind* or work made to order, un<t 
all goods warruutod to bo of tlio (lrst quality. 
Also, MauuHioturor of 
Spiniilntf Crllmlrri, Mule Urnni*, 
and all other kln<)s or Factory work in thli lino of 
IiqsIimw. 
KKl'AIHlMr ami JOll WORK or all kinds done 
lu a workmanlike tuanucr. 
FURNACES, 
Prick and Portable, will to furnished on appll- 
cation at short notlae. 
REM KM HER THE PLACE. 
THREE DOORS LAST 01' JOURNAL OFFICE. 
J. GOLDSUROUCII. 
BMdvferd, J»ly 13, ItM. :» 
DR. WISTAR'S 
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
rrilE great romodj for Consumption, imd 
1 acknowledged by ninny prominent physi- 
cians to bo l>y fur tho most Reliable Prepara- 
tion for the Rtlief and Cure of all 
Luug Complaints. 
This well known remedy is offered to tli#nub- 
lic, sanctioned by the experience of over foity 
tmn, and when resorted to in «caaon seldom 
fails to effect a speedy our« «»f Coughs, fnlilt, 
Croup, Uronchitis, Whooping-Coagh, InHuen- 
la, Hoarseness, Pains or Soreness in the Chest 
and Side, Illee ling at the Lungs, Liver Corn 
plaints, &o. 
It* complete Hiieeess in many eases of Con- 
firmed CoHtuuiplion Ins reversed the opinion 
bo lone entertained, that this muchdrraded dis- 
ease is inonraMc. 
To those win) have already made tise of this 
Remedy, no api>ctl is necosary. To those who 
have not, we have only to refer them to the 
written testimonials of many of our most dis> 
tincuishe I citizens, who have been restored to 
health when the expectation of being cured was 
indeed a "forlorn hope." We have space only 
for the following 
llrlinblt* Tradition?. 
Fairfield, Me., April !», 1804. 
Mrmr*. Seth W. Fowrlo & Co.: 
Gentlemen: Seeing uutnorons certificates in 
the Maine Farmer endorsing llie merits of that 
Kreat Lang Remedy, WISTAlfS 1) A I.SAM OF 
WILD CHERRY. I am induced, ami I (ukc 
Krcat pleasure in giving ptibliolty to the great 
cure it accomplished in my family. My son, 
Henry A. Archer, now I'ostmaster ut Fairfield. 
Somerset county. Mo., was attacked with wpit- 
ting of blond. cough, weakness of lungs, and 
general drbillty, no much so that our family 
physician de< iared him to have a "State I Con- 
Mumplion." Ho wan under medical treatment 
for a number of month!*, but received no bene* 
fit ti :t. At length I was induced to pur- 
chase ok bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM,which 
lx>ne(ited hint so much I obtained another, 
which in a short time restored him to his usual 
state of health. I think I can safely recommend 
th feme ly to Others in liko condition, for it is, 
I think, all it purports to be—the Great Lung 
Remeilt/ qf the timet Tho above, statement, 
gentlemen, is my voluntary'offering to you in 
favor of your Balstm, and is at your disposal. 
As ever, yours, ANDREW ARCH Ell. 
CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS, 
and all those whose occupation requires an un- 
usual exercise of tho vocal organs, will find this 
the Only Remedy which will effectually and in 
stantaneously relieve their difficulties. This 
Remedy, unlike roost others, is not only not 
uauseouK. but is extremely plea»ant to taile. 
A small quantity allowed to pass over tho rj 
ritated part at once removes tho difficulty. 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chorry 
is prepared by 
8ETII W. FOWLE & CO., 
18 Treinont it., Boston, and sold by all Drug- 
33 gitts. eutliu 
REDDIXG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
iikaln ou> soma. 
REDD IXC'S RUSSIA SALVE 
Ct'RKS BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS. 
RE DDLS G'S R U S S 1.1 SAL VE 
IT 111.4 WOl'XDS, URl'ISKS, SPU.UNS. 
REDDIXG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
t'URM IJOILS, I'LCKKS, CANCERS. 
REDDIXG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
CCRES SALTRUKCU.riLISt.KRYStr^LAS. 
REDDIXG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
CURKS RINOWORUS, CORKS, CtQ. 
No family should be without it. 
ETOalr 2A CcutM a Ilox. 
For sale by 
SETII W. FOWLE & CO., BOSTON, MASS., 
aud by all druggists and country 
33 storekeepers. eoOm 
NOTICE. 
The rub'cribcr Is prepared to obtain from Govern- 
ment 
TENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY. 
ASD I'KIZK MO\BV» 
For scrrlcM In tho Army or Nary of the United 
State*, and (latter* himself that an oxporlence of 
more than forty yeara In thil klml of buoiueM will 
enable tnui to give MtUfoctl<*u to all who may em- 
ploy him Charge* rea«<.naMe. 
l»tf 
_ 
MOSES KMB&T. 
ltUFUft MiiliL Se HON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8, 
Office in City Hnl)<Uu{, Ihddeford, Mo. 
Coatuiakcru Wanted. 
WANTED Immediately, two Coat Maker*, to whom the hl;;he*t «a{ti will Ik< slven. 
o. n rurlkioil 
8aco Au;;. \ 
J. L. AM.!:*', M I).. 
Knee, Mr* 
U. S. burgeon lor Puiulw. yia* 
CHEROKEE PILLS 
Sugar 
FEMALE 
d 
Health 
3 
Orlnln, * 
Ooatod 
REGULATOR, 
'Preserver! 
nnii Snfr. 
Error Ike Remora/nf OMrueUoni, and Ike Imur- 
onec 0/ Regularity in Ike Recurrence 
Ike Mont kit Period*. 
They cure or obviate those numerous diseases 
that spring from irregularity, by removing the lr- 
regularity lUeir. 
Thoy cure Suppressed, Excessive and PalofUl 
Menstruation. 
They cure (Iroen Sickness (Chlorosis). 
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections, naln 
In the hack and lower part* of the body. Heaviness, 
Fatlicue on alight oxertlon, 1'alpltatlon of the 
Heart, Lowness of Spirit*. Hysteria, Hick Head- 
ache, Giddiness, eto. etc. in a word, by removing 
the Irregularity they removo the causo, and with 
It am. the effect* that spring from it. 
Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they con- 
tain nothing deleterious to any constitution, how- 
ever delicate, their function being to substitute 
strength fur weakness, which, when properly used 
they never tall to do. 
Tnev may be safely used at any ase, and at any 
period, KXCKIT 1)1'III Ml THIS riHHT TflllKK MOXTIIH, 
daring which the unfailing nature ol their action 
woiiMinfltlllhly I'hrvkxt pregnancy. 
gy-Ail letters soeklng infonuntlon or advice will 
be promptly, freely and disoreetly answered. 
Full directions accompany cach box. 
l'llcn $1 per box. or six boxes fttl |"• 
Sent iiy mail, tree of postage. on receipt of price. 
Sold by all respectable Druggists. 
l>r. W. R. MKIUVIN A CO, 
Sole Proprietors, 
No. 63 Liberty strrect, Mow York. 
G. C. GOODWIN <fc CO., 3S Hanover street, Bo» 
ton, Wholcsalo Agent*. 
MITCIJKL,agent ftirSaco. yeowiu 
JDTi. WRIQHT'8 
REJUVENATING 
ELIXIR! 
On, ESSENCE OK LIFE. 
Prtpnrhl/rom /'Mr# rrgrtablr Extrneti, containing 
nothing Injuriou* to tht Moot Drlicatt. 
J5TTho l(r jurcnnt ln» Elixir I* the remit of mod. 
ern dlicoverle* In tlio vegetable kingdom; being 
an entlicly new and attract method of cure, Ir- 
respective of all tho oM and worn-Out systtftil*. 
arTlii* medicine Iiuh been tested liy tin* must 
eminent medical men of the day, and l»y tliuin pro 
nounced to bo ouo of tliu greatest medical discov- 
eries ol tho ngo. 
Olio bottle will cure general debility. 
A Tow doses cure* Hysterics In females. 
Ono bottle cures Palpitation ol the Heart. 
From otio to throe hottlci restores the manliness 
and lull vigor of youth. 
A low done* restore tilt appetite. 
Threo bottle* euro tho worst cases of iinpotcney. 
A few doses cure the low spirited. 
Ono bottlo restores mental power. 
A few doses bring tho rose* to the cheek. 
CyTtio llstless.tnervatcdyouth| the over-tasked 
innn of business; tho victim of nervous depression; 
tho Individual suffering from goneral deliility, will 
all 11 ml Immediate and porm.ineut relief by the 
uio of this Klixlr or Essence of |,lfe. 
Hf"Prlcc per bottle, or three botles for $">, 
and forwarded by express, on receipt of money, to 
any address. 
bold by all druggists everywhere. 
Dr. W. It. JIERWIN <k CO, 
Sole Proprietors, 
No. 03 Liberty street. New York. 
0. t). GOODWIN A CO., 3s Ilanover street. Dos- 
ton, Wholesalo Agents. 
MITCHELL, agent for Saoo. lycowlO 
SlOO REWAKiD! 
for a medicine that will euro 
couans, 
iHVLULNZJ, 
TICK LI.r IX Tlir. THROAT, 
irtlOOHIXO COIUSII, 
Or Relieve COXSUM I'Tiyt: COL CHIS, 
An QUICK AM 
Coe's Cough Balsam! 
Ovor Fifty Thousand Bottlos 
liavo been sold in Ita native town, and not a single 
Instance of It* failure I* known. We have in our 
iMissessloii. any quantity of olrtlfieatei) some of 
Ilium from EMINENT PHYSICIANS, who 
have u*ed It In their pnietlee, and given It tho 
pre-eiuinriico over any other compound. 
It docs nut Dry up a Cough! 
but loosens It, so as to enable the patient to expec- 
torate freely. TWO OK THREE DOMES will in- 
inri'il>fg rurr Helling in tkr throit. A HALF DOT- 
TLE has often completely cured the most Stub- 
born Cough, anil vet though It Is so sure and 
speedy In Its opoiutioti, It Is perfectly harmless, 
Inline purely vegetable. It I* very agreeable to 
the taste, and may be administered to children of 
any ago. 
In cattt of Croup trr will guarantee a cure, 
if taken in season. 
No Family should be without it I 
It Is within tko reach of all, the price being 
ONLY 40 CENTS I 
And If an investment and thorough trial doe* 
not "back up*' the above statement, the mouoy will 
bo refunded. We say this knowing its merits, and 
feel confident that one trial will seouro for it a 
home in every household. i>o not waste awny with 
Coughing, when so small an Investment will euro 
yon. It may be hadof any respectable Druggist 
in town, who will fornlsli you with a circular ol 
geiiuino certificates of cures It has made. 
bold by Druggists everywhere. C.U. CLARKE- 
CO., Proprietors, Now Haven. Conn, bold In Hid* 
deford by .Messrs Sawyor, Raeon, Llbhy and Sinitli; 
in Saco by Messrs Mitchell and Shaw. 3leowly 
House for Sale. 
Tho nulifcrilit-r offera for aale his I 
COTTAUH JIOUM; aituatcd on the' 
mm ■ ■ Height?. corner of Middle and Acorn 
atreeti. Said house Is in perfect repair, containing 
nine rooms, with both hard anil soli water brought 
In by pump*. There I* u barn and (lied .attached. 
There la o.muectud with the lota (Irmly cultivated 
Karden containing "11 klnda of fruit tree*, auch aa 
apple, pour, ]>linn. Ac., gooaebcrry and grape vlnea, all In bearing condition } and In tliugardrniaa 
(irnpe House 30 x 17, with .'l foreign grapo rlnes, 
13 varletle*, nectarine and pcaoh treo*. Said houac 
and lot will be aold cheap if applied lor noon. 1 
JUllN il. i'AItKKll. 
lllddrford, April £>, l*H. 
* 
Uj 
TAPLEV & SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8ACO, 
Hare facilities for the prosecution of all claim* 
against the State and the United Statea, 
ni'Kt'S I*. TAI'LKT, Iy44 KOWI.f B. IMITR 
HOUSE ANDLOT FOR SALE. 
a 
The subscriber ofTbr* for aale a atory and a 
half houac on 1111! atrect, Saoo, In thorough 
repair, and connected therewith about half 
an acre of land well atocked with fruit and pluin 
tree*. Said hoano contalna nlno good alied rooms, 
and adjoining la a good wood-homo and itablo.— 
Thl* home and tana will bo aold at a bargain. If 
applied for aoon. (15) JOSKI'H 110US0X. 
MILK'S! 
PATENT MASTIC ROOFING. 
ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND 
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE I 
TIIK undersigned Intro purchased the exclusive right to manufacture and u»o tlio above Ronr 
iso In tho town of SAL'O and oity uC DIDDBFUltl) 
It la no now thing, but luu stood tlioUwt of >cam 
whllo everything olio lias proved a lalluro. 
it Coat* One-hatf Leaa 
than any other material with which a roof can be 
eoverod, and will, 
Last Twloo (ih Lions! 
Individual rljrhta fur «alo by the undersigned, or 
wo will apply to* roofing when desired. 
It U tho boat covering extant for rooA, whether 
covcrwl with 
Hhlnglr*, Cloth or Mctnn 
A quantity on hand to toll by tho Uallo*. 
H. R. CUTTER k, CO. 
BlildeAinl, April 'A Itftl. • 19 
DR. H. O. RICHARDSON'S 
BLODI) ROOT ELIXIR I 
HAS hoen thoroughly tested and proved in kit medical practice, for a period of thirty 
yeari, and ia now prevented to the public aa an 
efleetual cure for COSTIVKNE8S, and the 
best remedy ever prepared for 
Dittatn qf the Licer, Scrofula, all Ifumori 
and Impyritiei of the Blood and 
Dittatei of the Skin. 
The preparing and combining the Blood Root 
Elixir, M attended with results to luedioal sci- 
ence next In ini|>ortanco to inhalation of ether 
in surgery. Boots and plants, in themselves 
pungent and disagreeable, are, by a new and 
scientific process of extracting (in vacuo), ren- 
dered MOKE EFFECTIVE in their operation, 
entirely divested of tbo griping and distressing 
paiu which attends the action of all other pur- 
gative medicine- They are also made to become 
highly Plennnnt and Agreeable to the 
Tnate, and by their peculiar comblnatiou work 
so perfectly in harmony tn nature that no un* 
pleasant reactiou will follow its uperation- It 
also i>osi<cmc8 
A Diffusive and Altrralire Effect, 
which can only be attained by medicine in a flu- 
id iitate. These are new element* in purgative 
medicines. 
The hard and compact manner in which pilis 
are prepared, renders them indigestible—and 
when taken are forced through the stomach 
and bowels, half dissolved, causing only par- 
tial action, thereby creating irritation and pain 
to the parts connected with their passage. 
One pill dissolved, tecundum urtem, will pro. 
duce more medicinal and physical effect than 
five in n crude state. 
The BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR has no partial 
action upou the bowels but is equally dilated 
there, and throughout the wholo circulation of 
the blood, imparting a healthy and invigora- 
ting action to thnBTUMACH and Bowels, Liver, 
Lungs, Kipxkts, and gently stimulating dor- 
mant and morbid secretions through the whole 
system. 
A single dose will produco a cheerful and ex 
hilerating commotion, which will inspire the pa- 
tient with confidence, and assurance of immedi- 
ate relief. A continuance for a short period 
will drive the obscure and hidden humors to tho 
surface of tho skin, and relieve or check Ncrof- 
uImiim A flection*—and by thus purifying and 
strengthening the blood, will rcmovo the most 
fruitful 
CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION. 
It incites the various organs of the system to 
act their allotted part, removing th« the causes 
which induce RHEUMATISM AND NKUltAL. 
flIA.IIEADACIIK.LOSS OF AITI'TITE,DYS- 
l'EILSIA, COSTIVENE8S, and the various dis- 
eases which arise from a derangement of tho 
Stomach and Rowels, and restricted circulation 
of the Wood. 
COUGHS and COLDS, In their earlier stages, 
will immediately yield to the ellectosthe Klixir. 
The Dlooo Root Klixir contains no minenil, 
no iKrnL-ious botanical clement, no excitant, 
but stimulated the secretions by its niiM ami dif- 
fusivo action. It is an etrectivo and painless 
aperient— has a decided, salutary action upon 
the Liver, and there hat been no medicine pre- 
pared for common family ute which jtottetset 
equal merit. 
Travelers, both by sea and land, will And the 
Elixir a complete antidote for the evils which 
they nro obliged to endure, from a change of 
climate, of water, or of diet. 
See the pamphlet around each bottlo for n 
history of this Klixir. 
The proprietor of tha Blood Root Klixir, 
(Dr. S. 0. Richardson), has been long and fa- 
voraply known to tho public by his celebrated 
SHEERY WINE BITTERS, the best tonic med- 
icine ever discovered, and which has been in 
use over thirty years. He is a graduate of the 
New Hampshire Medical College, and many 
years associate member of the .Massachusetts 
Medical Society, and has made the study of 
medicine his profession since 1829. 
And so fully convinced is tho Dr. of tho won- 
derful curativo effects of his Blood Root Elixir, 
that lie hereby olfers to each and every person 
who will use one half of a bottle of his Elixir 
and not bo conscious of a gbod eflect therefrom, 
to refund to said person the full amount which 
ho paid (or the same, by returning tho ullage I 
bottle to his office. 
PRICE *1.30 PER BOTTLE. 
Bold by I>r. D Smith, Ithlilcford, S. 8 Mitchell. 
Snco, and l»y dealer* III luedlcino generally, and ni 
the Duclor's oflM,81 lloaoVtl It, ,00*tun. Jm!." 
P. $100 B. 
rpllK undersigned being licensed by tho United 1 State*, ure oreji.ucti to procure Pensions, Itouil* 
tie*, Amaru of I'ay and I'riic Money, fur soldiers, 
seamen, or their heirs. Dills f»r Hoard and trans, 
portation of Hreuilts or Dratted men collected. 
All drmunds ag;iin«t tho Statu or United States aU 
tended to. 
Having mi Agent liotli at Washington and Augus. 
tu, and having liad large experience, wo leel *sf» 
In asserting that any iiUMiifeseiitiusled to our care 
wilt h« luitliliilly and promptly executed. We 
have also nil Agent in .New \ ork, to attend to the 
payment of 1'rlto Money. Advice froe. Approved 
claims cashed. 
MANIjKY & sawyer, 
OHico H14 1-2 Exchange Street, 
Fox Block, I'ohii.asn, Mainr. 
J. 11. Max lit, w. s. sawvku. 
RKKKHRXCKH. 
lion. 8amue| Cony, Uorernor of Maine. 
Hon. J. L. Ilodgdoii, Adj. (ion. or Maine. 
lloiuWm. I'itt Fossendon, U. 8. Senator. 
Hon. Lot M. .Morrill, U. 8. 8euator. Gmlfl 
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PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NKW STOCK OP 
Froth Dpii^m & VIcilicineM ! 
rnltK subscriber having Just purchased a Fresh 
I Stock or Drugs. Medicines, Ac., invites the at* I 
tcntlon of tho public to tho tibov* fort. 
J. 8A IN Villi, Druggist, 
lliddcftird Hourelllook. 
Pure i*o tan/i, 
IBtf Just reoclred and f»r sale hy J. SAWVF.lt. 
Coffin Wart'lioiiHC. 
J-. 3UT. DEARINO, 
accce*aon ro r r. a. tir.wuxu, 
MII.L, CONTIXUKa TO 
Keep I he T*nrtfrsl niirt Ural A uortinrNt 
Of Coffin*. Ro'tff ami Plate* that ran !>o found In 
Yorit ('ountv, which will tio »old ohrajtcr tlinn nt 
anvothur puce. Alio, Ap<n(lorCrth«'i Metallic 
llurl.il C«»Kct—Saw Mine and lob worlt done nt 
abort notice. At th« oltl *Und, Itonrlni; llnil'lin^, 
Clieetnut Street. Residence, Sooth Street, near 
the City Building. ifltf 
If jrou wlili to buy pure 
(TnndHltrrnlrtl l>ruu« nod Mrdlclari, 
(ienuln* Patent medicine*. Cboleo l'erftitucry, 
8oapj, and Fancy Good* of all kind*, call at 
Dit, bMlTii'ci Druic Store, 
4 Liberty Street. 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attornov and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH IICHtriCK, ME-, 
Will r!tq apcfilal attention to aecunn; PtmtUni, 
Utunit". M /'«»» and i'rit* Mtnew for «oldler* or 
leamen. their children, mother*, widow*,or orphan 
titter*. Ac., who art) entitled tboreto. Apply Itt 
perton or by latter, to UKO. C. YKATON. 1 
47 So. Berwick, lie. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Teacher o! Mu»ic, Summer itroet( flnco. 
Piano* tuned to order. 49tf 
Shoemaker* Wnntcd. 
r\ r SHOEMAKERS wanted on pofit**' *n^ HIM 
£•) work, l»y B. XKWCOMD <k MILLIKEN. 
Uld.tcf.inl, Starch 17.1S«U. 18 
QT Uaok Chooka printed at Uila uffics. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
3D UTT QOZ3T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
11m oonatantly on hand all kiwis of 
Drugn, Mcdicilie*, &c., &c. 
HR liaajuit m»J« a laree and choice addition 
to 
bU lUt of 
FANCY C00D8, 
comprlilns every aitlcle usually found In a drag 
atore.auoh as 
HAIR OILS, PEHKWMKHY, COMBS, BIUJ8UES, 
FANCY 80AI*S,Ao.,Ao. 
Particular attrition paid to Phyalelaat' 
Preacrlptloni. Ho ha*one of the largest atooka of 
Drug* and Medicine* In theHtaU.and would Invito 
physician* to favor hint with their ordera. I 
RUF IJ8~8M ALLAHO.N, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIKE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office in Cily UtiiMinjr, lliiitlcforil, Mt. 
Wears givlncour wholo time and mention to 
the above liuiincM, ami represent the following 
Coinpanie*a* A^euU, vli:—'/'*« Muitaekustlli Mu- 
tual Lijr. located at Springfield, .Mum., capital 
over $3*iQ,fluo. In this couipant wo have upon our 
hooka over JUtl members of the firat uicu In Uitl- 
deford.Saco, pud vicinity. 
Alao, the ,V«tc Knylanit Lift Company, looated at 
Bo*ton, Mam., capital of fi.jdn.uxi \ It* caih die- 
buraeinenta to ita Lire Member* in Itt8 waa )W,* 
OUC, and Ita dividend In IC6I waa friH.uii. We ope* 
rate a* Atfent* Tor the following lire i-otnpanle»t 
Ckrhra Mutual, of Chclaea, Mai>i., tfuinry Mutu- 
al, Quiner, Ma*l. Littrponl and Lando* hrt I'o/i. 
tin, capital f IJ.UU.UI0, 1* or trie k Fire Int. Co., Nor- 
wich, Conn., incorporated In IH03, capital 
I'ix-atajua, of Maiue,all jood, reliable Stock com- 
panic*. 
Thankful for |>aat favor*, we aak a continuance 
of the aauie. Call ami *ee u* and hriui; your 
friend*. AH builneu entrusted tons will be lallh* 
tolly and promptly performed. 
ItUFl'S SMALL k HON, 
niddefonl, June 21, IMo. lyrlH 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WKlXttUR. 
RK.ISONS why it will pay to 
huv one l*t They 
are aliuplo In construction, oii'l not liable to get 
out of order. 
2d. They are durahlo i with proper care they will 
la*t a lifetime. 
3d. They will *ave their whole eoit every alx 
month* in clothing alone, at tho prcaent high pn* 
cea ol elotha. 
4th. They »avo a great deal of hard work. 
For *ale at T. L. KIM HALL'S 
.'HI llardwuro fttoro. 
Biddel'ord Marble Works. 
ADATW& CO. 
"IjESPRCTFrLLV announce to the cltiacni ol IV Itiddeford aud vicinity thnt they haye opened 
aidiop on Lincoln *tr<rt, In the eaatern end ot 
the (julnby A Swectaer lllock,for the manufacture ol 
Grave Stones, Tabletw, 
MONUMDNT8, 
TABLE AND COUXTBIt TOPS. iC., iC. 
Alio, Soap Stone Holler Top*. Funnel Stouea 
Stove Llnin^i, 4e. I 
Work done with ncntno*aand dl*pateh and war 
ranted to give satisfaction. Order* solicited. 
blddefl.nl. July 4,1802. IStf 
Books ! Books ! 
THE RubM*ril>L>r oders 
Tor f ile a valuable nwort 
innnt or HCIIOOL, MUSIC and MI8CFLLANK- 
OU8 HOUKS, i'lioto^ruiili Alliums, lllank ituok*. 
l'ortfoll.,1, I.ii n in..- rintt"<rnpliit, Mutomul Lei 
tor l*.ij<or, Wni|i|tln^ I'aj»or, Pocicct Cutlery, Ac.,at 
the hnvrit caih prieti] 
Na, S Cryalul Arcnili1, lliiltlrfertl. Mr* 
yltf iiiMi,\ci; I'il'KR. 
S5....FIYE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY II PENSIONS. 
GEO ROE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will priKjuru l.ountlci" ami lY-iulnm (or J5. Ho 
ekarijr» unirts WNitf/bl, hutiMat n illntJitce can 
Imvo tiidr bultMM iltindid tobjrArvuali|i 
■tatoinuntur their ca.«o throu.'li tlic iu.il! 
Adilrtiui UHOUiiK II. KHOirLTO/T. 
Itftf (At tlie Probate Office) A Iff ml, Me. 
Carpetings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
CARPETS! 
AT THE CAIU'ET STORK OF 
l\ A. DAY, 
IStf No. 3 City DuiMing, IHiMtfonl. 
L. A. I'M'>111 N 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT. . 
\o«. 1 it nil 91 Crynlnl Arrntlr, 
LIBERTY 8TRBBT, .... MIDDKFORD 
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Pilled ami Extracts! with 
out )ialn Uy the administration ol lia*, Ether or 
Chloroform 
HliMofuM, April |*;.l lMf 
GEORGE H. KNOWI.TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Mc. 
Will Klre particular attention to Inveitlpitlon o| 
jand title*.ami other matter* appearing on the rec- 
ord* In tlio pul'lio older* at Alfred. 1 if 
b. f. HA^fir/roN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Offlcc.—HOMFM BLOCK, 
DWDEF0R1). MB. 
Refora to Hon. I. T. Drew j lion. W. I'. Fc«wn- 
den lion. Daniel lioodenow, linn. Nathnn Dane, 
lion. M. II. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. «•«•<>«!win, Joseph 
llol>Kiin. Kfq B. II-C. Hooper, B*i|., Leonard An. 
ilrewK, i:s<|. Iltl 
DREW & HAMILTON, 
COUNHELLOR8 A.T LAW, 
ALFRED, MB. 
Will giro *j»cclal attention to the eolleetion ol 
Ilountlf* and I'enslon*. uitd to the prosecution ot 
■II claim* nguliift the Morernment. 
Fee* $">. No charjo uiiIom «ucoo«*AjI. 
IhaT. Diikw. lljnM) H.muri. K. IIamiltq.i 
NATHAN IKC 1IOHB3, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
north nr.ninek, a/4.*. 
Clittmi no /** (Inrrrnmrnt flir Bounty, I'en*lona, 
Ilaok I'ay and I'rlio Money, procecuted at rea*»n« 
ble oliarjfiN«> char-*u um;. •• m :v»»rul. I vt 
Johnson & LiiiiiYT 
DIALERS T!f 
Corn, Flour, 
—AJin— 
CHOICE FAMILY GKOCEIUKM, 
FepporeU Square, Soco. 
W. L. JOHNSON, l« 8. R. LIBBY. 
jn w 
WATCIl AM) JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMI1L15Y A CLEAVES, 
WOULD rerpcctfullv nntiouneu to the eiliteni Mddcfltni, Huu and vicinity, that they bar» 
opened (tore 
No. 3 Cryafal Arrudr, 
formerly occupied by Shaw A (Mark, where they 
oflbr fur rule u new and beautiful lu'ortuient of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JKWELHY, 
and nil article* timially found In • well appointed 
Jewelry Store. Mtrlot attention paid to impairing 
WaUslief. «!loek» and Jewelry. 
Collla Plate* lurnlahed and Engraved at abort &<>• 
tlco, aud other kloda or emrrarln* done. 
The Mobile are reepectnilly Invited to Mil. 1 HAML'kl. O. TWAMIII.KY, 
ALDKItT K.CLKAVES. 
Dlddefonl, May. I9C3. 20lf 
Wanted Immediately, 
4A GIR.LN.to run 8lniter'» Hewing Maehlne'i 
1' J aUo, «W to work on Cavalry Pant*, to whoa 
'""Isaac*h'Iuckm , CO. 
Bldd«ford,Jnly I.18M. 37 
MOSES EM KKY, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
Main (Corner of Water) «treet, 
39 8AC0. »«jrr 
Important to the Afflictcd. 
DR. DOW continue* to be oontalted at fata oflce, 
N<>«. 7 »ml 9 Hn<l!cott Street, Doaton, on alt rilm* 
iaofaIMtlVATKOlt DKI.ICATK itATUftK. t\y 
aloox court# of atudy and praetleal experience oi 
anlluilted extent, Dr. D. ha* now the gratification 
of presenting Uio unfbrtunato with remedlee tb» 
btrc neter, since ho lint Introduced them, failed 
to cure the uiu«t all* ruling cases of IJ»*orrkvm and 
Syrhfi'- Dcn«wth Ms treatment, all the horror* o( 
venereal ami Intpuro blood, Impotcncy.bcrotula, 
Uonorrha-a, Ulcers, palm an«l distres* In the re. 
Klon* of procreation, Intlamatlon of the Illadiier 
and Kidney*, Hydrocele,Al>ees*es,llumors, Flight- 
nil Swelling, and the lone train of horrible ay in p. 
toina attending thla claaa of disease, are mado to 
become m harinleae a* the simplest allintsof a 
child. HKMINAL WKAkNKtC*. Dr. D. devotea a 
(treat part of hi* time tothe treatment of tjioae 
caaes <nu»e.l by a aecret and Military kiMt. which 
ruin* the boily and wind,unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual Air butineaj or society. bouie of the 
«ad and melancholy effects produced hy carlv hub. 
Ita of youth, are VVeaknies of the llack aud Limb*, 
Dlxxluest of Uie head. Dlmntss of bight, Palplta- 
tlon of the Heart. l)ysjie|>*la, Nertou»ness, D*. 
nuzeuient of the digestive functions, bvuipt"iu« 
of Consumption, Ac. The fearftil effects oa the 
mind are much to be dreaded i lo*e of memory, 
coulualon of Idea*, depression of aplrlU evil fore* 
boding*, aversion of society, seir.dl»tru»t. timidity, 
Ae., are among the evils produced. Huch peraou* 
should, l*eforo contemplating matrimony, consult 
a phyaiclan of experience, aud be at once restored 
to health and happiness. 
1'jtieuts who wiah to remain under Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a few days or weeka, will be furnished 
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board moder 
ate. 
Medicine* sent to all parts of the country, with 
Mil directions for use, on receiving description of 
your eases. 
II If; IILY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IS DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. IX)W, Physician aud Sursrron, No. 1 A 9 En- 
dlcott Street, Huston, la consulted daily t»r all dl*< 
•• >t» iii<-1.1• ni i.i lli« I■ -1■..iI<* sv*t*ui. Prolapsu* 
Uteri, nr foiling of the \Youit>, rluor Alt»ua, bap 
lirtMluo, and other Uirnilrvnl dtnuinmnili, ar« 
Dow treated u|miii new patholotfoal |iriu<lidr«.Miid 
apeedy rellel uuarauteed In a vrry few da) a. Ho 
Invariably ccrtaln I* ilia nvw audi of treatuu lit. 
that uioat obatlnate complaints yield under liana 
the afllli'tcil permm *<x.n rejoice* In perfect health. 
Dr. Uow Iihi no tlouhl li.nl greater eiperlence In 
the cure of disease* of woruou ami '-hi Id ran, thaa 
anv other physician In Boston. 
MMdlaKMNHMMMM fl»r |Utlcnta who may 
wUh to atay In llonton a few da> a under bia troaU 
me nt. 
Dr. Dow.ainoe IH4-T, having eonflnuU hi* whol* 
attention toUoAm practlca, for the cure »t I'rl- 
rate dlseaaca and ftailt 1'lWllllltl lltlll»w|l 
no superior In the Inltrd NUtea. 
N. U—All letters want contain four r*<l sUmpt 
or they will not bo answered. 
Ollice hunre Irotn H a. m. to 9 p. M, 
Certain Cure in ail CaucHy 
Or No rhitrjo Mndc, 
Pr Dow la cousultod dally, from a a m. to 8 r. *. 
as above, u|M>fi all •liflicntr and chronic dlocaata ot 
every name und nature, having hy his unwearied 
attention and extraordinary aueceaa i;r»lae.i a rep- 
utation which call* patients from all parta of tlio 
country to otitain advice. 
Anionic tho phyaiclaua In Iloatoi^ none ataml 
higher In the prottoaidon than tho celebrated Dlt. 
DOW, No. 7 Kndicott Street. BwtMb Those who 
need the *erviecs of an experienced physician and 
aurgeon ahould tfve him iv call. 
I'. X. Dr. Dow Import* and has lor ralo a now 
article callcd tlio French .Secret. Order by null, 2 
lor $1, aud a red stamp. 
llonton. April tw>. M l9 
AMERICAN «t FORKIGN PATENTS. 
It. II. EIIUV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Jgrnt of U. 3. Vatrnt 1)ffrr, nvtiAia^fa*, 
(mm<ttr tkr art nf || i,\) 
7(1 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
UObTONj 
VFTKR nn extensive practice of upward* of 20 year*, continue* to m ure ratmt.i in ttiu United 
Htntv^t mm i" Oml Britain, Fruw. ami "t!ier 
foreign countrlr*. Caveat* K|*6illo*tlon*, Bond*. 
A*sltnmeiit*. and nil I'api r* or Drawlny* for Cm* 
tlSlf execute I on liberal t«rui« and with dc*patck, 
Itcwarelie* made Into American or Foreign work*, 
toditirainttbtnlJdltjr or utllit* ol I'ateut* or 
Invention*—and le ;al or othor advice rendered la 
all matter* touching tho».ime. t'oplrxol theelolint 
or any rmruiibniiolivd i>v leimuiitg Wno Dollar. 
Alignment* recorded at Washington. 
An .I'jtHfy iii Ihr l.iutij .si»tn pott fit* tuptrior 
fnrihtlr* for obtain fug 1'Urnti or nttrrtammj Me 
of invrnHrnt. 
During eight month* the *ut>acrlher, In eonr** of 
lila largo practice. made on fmr* irjcotrd applica- 
tion* hlXTJSKN APPKALH, KVUllV ouo of which 
■ i ted la kit fai»r l»v tho C*«»miul»-: >m r ut 
I'atci.ti It. 11. ELtDV. 
TEHTIMONJAIA 
"1 retard Mr. Eddy uk one of tit* moit mptll* 
and Mutrtf/ul practitioner* with wlunii I lure bad 
oliiolal Intercoune." 
CIIAKMM MASON, 
Coiiiiuiulonor <»f Patent*. 
"I have nolirdtation In assurlug inventor* tliai 
thoy cunnot employ a |ht*»m mmrr e«mp*tmt ami 
tiytunrtky, uud uur« capable of putting their ap- 
plication* Iii a form to »ccurr for llirin an early 
and favorable consideration at the 1'atent UlHce." 
KI'ML'MD IIUCKE, 
Lata ConaniiMloucr of I'atesU 
-Mr. It. II. Kdd) In* made for roe TIIIICTKKN 
application*. oa all t>ut one of which patent* have 
beeu granted, and liial It now ptnlinu. Much un oilrtakealde proof of gruat talent and ability «n 
hi* part |ciid« me to m mend nit iorcntor* to 
apply to IiIiii to procure their patent*,a* they may 
he *ure of having Iho most faithful attention bv- 
stowed ou their caie*, and at very reasonable ehar> 
go*." JUli.N TAOUAltr. 
llotton, February. |MGI. lyrt 
important to Farmern. 
The lubacriber* have fur *al« at their Foundry oa 
Spring'* Island, 
Plows, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TBRTH, 
Cauldron Kcttlea, Aah .Month*, 
WHEEL HUBS 
IVMiEEJL BOXES. 
We will make any and all description* of Ca*U 
In ;- inert t.) t'urmtt* au't othor* at tlie *norte*t no 
lice, and at the lowe*t price* 
A *Uara of your patronage i« *ollclted. 
Hokacn Woodman, 
Joiin II. Bonxiah 
Dlddeford, June l\ IH6I. t« 
FEANCIS YORK 
Will coutlnuo to koep at tho old atard. 
A.T KINO'S CORNER 
BMilrfbril, 
CORN AND FLOUR. 
|WhoIosalo and Retail. 
Alio, a general and full aaaortinent of 
Wf-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will h» m>Ii! at tho LOW KMT Market Prioo. 
firatcful for tho liberal patronage of hta Irlenda 
and patron* in tha pint, Sir. York would reapccU 
tally tfllclt a continuance of tho Mm*. 
BUdefeld. April IMM*. ITtf 
CoiiimiMiiioia NJore. 
a. O. OOOD^IN, 
HAH nponed * new 
Coinm'flon Rt«ra at 'he ecr» 
ner «.f ALPRKDand LinF.ltTV KtreeU, whero 
ha haa fur aala all article* u/uallr found at *n«h 
aturaa. Caih |>ald fbr Meouiid Hand Parnltarai 
old Junk. <tl 
u « u lo o a lh x t »i 
i wild ttooon t 
i ui
Mowing Machines! 
C.IYVfl.l CHIEF, 
The Beat Maohlno for the Loaat Montjr, 
BUILT A.N'D SO 1,1) ur 
WOODMAN & BtfBJfffAV, 
IStf Dlddafbrd, Mala*. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
tho ITJ*PER* OOD Farm, on tha 
Buxton Koad. Uiraa milea float U« 
Hmu Da pot. will bo aold at a bar* 
'gain If applied fbr aoon. It ot>n. 
talna aUout H" aerea, IW »r whleh la eowrad with 
growth. will aall tko balldlnM 
a* 1«p or ?u aaroa 
tr the land aaparatolf dealred. Apply to Joaaph 
]|i)beoa,«a«o. ... ... 
tlar« alao aevoral Wood LoU. In tho rMnllf of 
ga»u, April 10, ia»». 18 
yr Wodding Carda printed at tLu Office, 
